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INTRODUCTION 
ANIMALS ARE ADAPTI:~) to the temperatures of their environments by some 
combination of two basic responses, behavioral evasion of some temperature 
contlitions ancl physiological adjustment to those which are not evaded. 
Sillall mamrnals avoid uniavorable temperatures chiefly by temporarily 
occupying inore equable microenvironments. Pl~ysiological responses adjust 
heat production and heat loss to tlle environmental lieat load. I t  is only by 
studying both of these responses that one can evaluate the adaptive signifi- 
cancc ol' either oC them antl understand how the subtle interaction between 
them fits c;tcll 13opul;ition for survival in its particular environment. 
1)espite thc wealth ol recent inforination on the adaptations ol homeo- 
therms to environmerltal ~emper;rture, the majority of this work has been 
concerned with a taxonomically diverse array of organisms, most of which 
show higllly specializecl modifications for inhabiting extreme environmenls. 
The  less spect;~cular tlin'erences between very closely related populations 
living in similar or different environments have been largely neglected. 
This is unfortllnate since s11cli studies have great potential, not only for 
tliscovering the kintls of adaptations which permit single species to occupy 
1. ,uge . . and climatically diverse ranges, but also for understanding how selec- 
tive [actors in the crlvironnlenl act upon natural populations to produce 
atlaptive phenotypes. 
Wooth-ats oC thc genus Neotoir~,a present excellent material for a corn- 
lxiri~tive study of conspecific or congeneric populations because they are 
a closely related group with representatives in many major habitats in tern- 
perittc North i2rnerica. This stutly compares three populi~tions of N .  cine]-en 
(from th:: Pacific coast ol Oregon, the high Rocky Plountains of central 
Color;~tlo, antl the high deserts of eastern Utah) and two populations of 
hr. cr10ig~iln (From the same high deserts of eastern Utah antl the low deserts 
of soutl~wcstern Arizona) wit11 respect LO microclimatic temperatures during 
wintcr ant1 summer, antl regrllation of body temperature. 
T H E  FIVE POPULATIONS 
Arroiornt~ r i n o c n  otcurs in the cooler, mountainou3 regions of western 
No1 tli America (Fig. 1). It ranges fro111 ~lorthwesteln Canada southward 
along tile Pacific Coast to Oregon ancl eastward to the Black Hills, South 
Dakota. 1'0 the south it reaches the mountainous regions of southern 
Nevada, northern Arizona, and northern New Mexico, where it occurs only 
at lligller elevations (above 1000 feet). N. albigztla, primarily a desert inhabi- 
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tali1 (12ig. I), is syrn1,atk.i~ with the lowest ] , o p ~ ~ l a l i o ~ l s  o l  A'. cincrcn i n  soulil- 
c rn  Utah and  (;oloratlo a n d  northern Ari7ona and New I\/Iexico. 171-om thei-c 
i t  ranges sol~thw;~rd to central Mexico, eastward to the high plains 01' eastern 
Coloratlo and western 'I'exas, ;tncl westw:~i-tl to the wtlley o l  the lower C:olo- 
~- ;~t lo  Kiver (I-Iall and Kclsorl, 1959). 
I\I)RPT'I\TION TO T E ~ ~ P E R I \ T I J R E  I N  WOODRATS 7 
Five poprllations, representing four localities (Fig. I ) ,  were used for 
I~otll the 1;rboratory ;rntl fieltl aspects of this stl~dy. T h e  choice ol these 
loc;~lities represents ;I compromise between attempts to maximize the geo- 
g1-aphic tlist;~nc.es ;rntl c1im;rtic tlillerences between them and to minimize 
problcrns of ;~ceessibility. 71'lle five pop~rlations and the locations of the 
study sites arc ;IS Sollows: 
1. <:oastal AT. r I ~ ~ ~ r r ( i  (A'. C. /11.~(.(1): elcvirtions of less than 600 feet along 
the Little Nestucc-:I Kivcl- in tlie vicinity ol Doll~h,  Tillainook County, 
Orcgon . 
2. I-Iiglll;~ntl N. cirlc,rctr (IV. c. (11-olestcs): elevations ol 8000 to 10,000 
Sect in the mountains above Ttlaho Springs, Clear Creek County, Colorado. 
5. High tlesrrt N.  r . i n c ~ - ~ n  (N. c. nrizo~lnc):  elevations of 4000 to 5000 
feet in C;lstle Valley ant1 the (:oloratlo River Valley just northeast of Moab, 
Grand County, Utall. 
4. I-Iigh t1esc1.t I\'. nlhig~rln (N. n.  Orcv i cn~~r~a j :  elevatiorl ol 4800 feet in 
Castle Valley, Crantl County, Ut;rli. 
5. Low tlesel-t AT. trlOig7rln ( N .  (1. venzlstcl): elevation of 250 feet, 14 miles 
east of Yuma, Yu~ri:t County, Ari~ona.  
All av;rilablc e\litlence srlpports the assumption that the populations 
sampled ~.cl>~.escnt two biological species, each composetl of interbreeding 
polxrlations. Altliough no c o ~ n ~ l c t e  stutly of geographic variation is avail- 
able for either species, the works ol Hoopcr (1940) ant1 Finley (1958) suggest 
the patterns of i~ite~-g~-acl;rtio~l wliicli probably characterize these species. 
Some local popn1;~tions may be geographically isolated, particlllarly in  the 
region of ex~remcly tlissectetl tol~ogr;~phy of the upper Colol-ado River 
tlr;rin;rgc systern. Mowcvel-, the dl.a~iiatic altittltlinal shifts in climate and 
vegetation wliic.11 1i;rve occrlrred in soutl~western United States within the 
1;tst 10,000 years (Wells ;~ntl  Berger, 1967; \i\Tells anci Jorgensen, 1964) suggest 
t1i;rt any iso1;ltes are likely of relatively recent origin. There are no reports 
of natural or laboratory 11yl)rids between AT. cine?-cn and iV. n l b i g ~ ~ l a ,  nd 
thc 1)1.or1ouncal tlill'c~.ences 1,ctwccri cllcs:, spcc-ics makc the cllances of such 
Iiybl-itli~ation very unlikely. 
111 view oS the recent tlisc~rssion of the role ol body size and 1-elativc 
extent of ;rpl,cntlages in 111e c.lirnatic. atlal~tation of liomeotherms (Schol- 
antler, 1955; Mayr, 195G), intraspecific variation in these cllaracters is worth 
itientioning. I n  N. c.incrc(r, the well-defined variation in body size Lollows 
Rergmann's 1.u1e. Irrtlivitl~~als ol nortllern populations arc generally larger 
11i;tn tl~ose of southern pol)ulations (Hoopel-, 1940). Tha t  botly s i x  is corre- 
li~tetl will1 clirrlate ~.;~tller than latitlltle per sc is supportetl by the situation in 
(;olor;rtlo wllel-e the 11opl1l;itions inhabiting the higher parts of the Rocky 
fi/lountains in the central part of the state are composed of significantly 
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laiger intliviclnals than the population5 wlli(ll inllabit tllc plateaus ant1 high 
tleser~s to the west (Finley, 1958). Individu~~ls of N. cznelcn iiom the Pacific 
Coast h'lve relatively longer tails and hind lect tllnn inlantl popula~ions 
(Hooper, 1940), but this is perhaps an addptdtion to the aihoreal habits of 
100 . C D E 
FIG. 2. Body weights of thc live popnlations: A, coastal A'. r i l ~ c ~ e n ;  B, lrighland 
N .  ciirf>rea; (:, lligll clesert hr. ci?wrecc; I), l~iglr desert N. nlbigltlo; E, low desert A'. a l b i g ~ ~ l a .  
I-latcl~ecl diagrams indicate laboratory adults; unliatchcd diagrams, wild adults (see text). 
Vertical lines represent langes; lror-izontal lirrcs, mean v;llues; I-cclanglcs, 95 per crnl confi- 
c1c11ce inlervals. 
the c0~1sta1 polxllat~ons In contrast to the rnolc terrest~lal or lock climbing 
habits ol the ot l le~ populntlons ratllel than to any cl~matic factor. Little in- 
traspeclhc v,u i<~t lon exists In body size or relative length of appendages in 
N. (z lD~g1~1(~.  7 lle ielat~vely shoiler ol the no1 thcrn ~'rce AT. a.  bj(wzca~ida 
( I~LI I  i ,lnt, 1034) co~lstitutes an exccption. 
1;igulc 2, showilig body weights o l  samplcs of the five populations, le- 
qulrcs some explanation T h e  s'tmples des~gnated "wild adults" (ixe com- 
posed ol animals cc~ptulcd anel welghed in the held, identlficd as adults by 
pelage, anel not subsequently used foi any labor'~toly woik. T h e  s~imples 
designat:tl "labor,rtol y adults" include all indivicluals used in  the Iaboi 'it01 y 
strldles These animals were captured in the field as adults or subaclults, or 
wcre born in  the laboratory. T h e  weights ~rsed heie alc the 1,tst recorded f o ~  
cat 11 individual. 
I)iffe~enrcs between the mean welghts ol the wild 'tnd labo~atoly sam- 
ples 01 the same l)olx~iations reflect tlie age ant1 condltiorl 01 the animals 
m'rking up the s,rmples T h c  lower mean weights for the laboratoiy adults 
o l  the liighland nncl high desert popnl'it~ons ol N. tzllercn may be attlib- 
utccl to the small sample sifts oL the wild populations dncl tlic gle'iter plo 
poltion ol yorlngei (and thelclore lightel) animals in the labor'itory s'im 
plcs. Labolatory adult5 average licav~er ~ h a n  wile1 aclults in  thc low tlcselt 
s<~ml~les  o l  N olbigz~la, anti this 1s ~xobnbly owlng to the bcttel condition 
ol tlie labolntoly animnls. TVlld atlrllts weie almost all cxcess~riely lean, 
1 ~ 1 1 ~ 1  cas the laboratoly animals h'itl f'at tlcposlts tornpni able to the wild and 
l'>bor ,rtor y Iligh tlesel t N. nlbzgriln. 
13ocly welghts of the to,rstal and higliland poprr1,rtrons ol N. rznrrca 
,tie sir nil,^^ , ~ n d  s~gnificantly larger than those of the othel 1111 ee pop~~lat ions,  
wlilth closely icsemble each other (Fig. 2). Next to body s i ~ e  ,rnd coloration, 
length of tail 1s the nlost conspicr~ous and signlficnnl cha~dcter 111 which the 
five pop~~ l , i t ~ons  clilfel T h e  mc'tn I atro of leugtlr ol tall to length ol body 
is grc,rter for the s,rinple$ of to'ist,rl AT cznrrrn and low desci t N. nlb~gzt ln 
(0.87 rind 0 88, rcspec tively) t11~1n lo1 the othel 1111 ee popu1'1tions (0 7 3  to 
o 76). 
T'HE MACROE NVIRONMENTS 
TIII FII\RI~ AT\  
W ~ t h ~ r a  then geog r ,~ l~h~c  nntl altltildinal ianges, AT. cznclea and N.  a l b ~  
giiln o t c u ~  in a wide valiety of h'lbitats. Theil only general rcquilements 
seem to b= the presence of vegetation suit'ible as a source ot both lood and 
watc~  'rnd the av,rilnbility of sheltcl s which provide lavorable m i c ~  oclimates 
,tntl p~otection lrom predators. T h e  study aleas represent some o l  the Inore 
diverse hdbitd t 5  lrequer~tccl by tlle two species. -1 llese a e  pictured in P igules 
3 ' ~nd  4 ,inti tle\cr~bcd briefly below: 
I . ' I ( , .  :\. I I ; I I ) I [ ; I I ,  ; I ; I ( I  ( l ~ , ~ i ,  0 1  .\ ~ , O / O ~ I I ~  r i? l f , r (~o.  ;Is 11:tI)itiit of c(1:1sti11 .\'. ri?1(,?.f,(la 
stlowing ;III  al):tndoncd I)r~iltlillg itsiatl for :I t l c l~ :  R .  soft, lil)l.orl~ nest o f  c.o;lst:~l A'. c ~ ? I P ~ ( ' ( I :  
C;, l i : ~ l ) i t : ~ ~  of liigl~l;111(1 ,Y. r i ? ~ c i . ( ~ ( / :  1). (let1 tyj~ic:~l of l ~ i g l l l : ~ t l ~ l  :111(1 Iligll (lcscrt .Y. rir/f ,?.f~(r.  
1;rc;. 4. Il;tl)it;~ts of .\c,o/ortttr c,i,rc,rctr ar~tl A'. crlbigrrltr, ; I I I ( ~  t l t - ~ ; s  of .\'. trlOigrrln. :I. 
h;ll)it;~ts of I~igll t l c s t~ t  S. rirtc,ro(r ;~ntl  ,\'. nlhigrlln (S. olhigrrl(r c1cc1cr.s (111 111c \.allcv floor 
in t llc for.c.grountI, ;~lrtl A\. ci?rc.).rv oc-c.trl)ics t llc 1ctlgcror.k :~ntl cli fls i l l  t llc I);~r.kgro,~~~cl): 11. 
tl(-11 of Ilifi .11 clcscsrt S. nlbigrrln: <:. I~;ll)it;~t of low t1cscl.t .\.. clll)igrrl(r. 1). t l c ~ ~  of lotv desert 
N. alhigrrl(r. 
1. C;oast;ll N. c,i?lerocl: 'l'llesc wootlrats inhabit the lush, tlecicluous- 
c:onife!-011s forests coveling the coast;~l lowlantls of nol-thern Oregon. 'l'lle 
rats are 111ost abuncl;~nt arountl abantlonetl lumber camps ;inti farms. Here, 
builtli~lgs ;u-e used for (lens, ;11lt1 the wootly and herbaceous second growth, 
which grows so ;~l)tlncl:tnrly in such areas, is the primary source of food. This 
species is probably 1nol-e al)urltlant in this ai-ca n o ~ 7  than before settlement 
by white men, wlle11 it p~-ob;tbly relied on hollovr trees for den sites. Rock 
cliffs, tile preferrccl tlen sites of more inland pol)ulations of N.  ci~leren,  are 
nnconl1non here ; ~ n d  those tll;~t exist are mostly t l a~np  antl unsuitable for 
1iabit;ltion by woodr;~~s.  
2. Highl;tntl AT. ci?trretr: N. ci~leretl is a l~undant  at elevations between 
8000 and 10,000 feet in tlle ccntral highlands of Colorado wllel-ever cliffs or 
rock orrt(~roljs olfer st1it;tble tlen sites. /It the study area 011 the eastern slope 
of the Rockies, scatte~.ed pilles ( P i n ~ i s  clristato), Ilouglas firs (Psezrtlotszlgn 
tnxilolicl), and ;tspens (Pop1r1zr.r t r e n ~ ~ ~ l o i d e s )  comprise the predominant 
vegetation. Although rock dens are preferred antl are occupied almost exclu- 
sively wllell the 1)opul;ttion is low, tl~ese rats also inhabit abandoned rlwell- 
ings, ~nills, ;111tl ~ n i n c  shafts. 
3. I-Iigh tlcsert N. cincretl: 111 the canyon1;~nds along the Colorado River 
in so~itheastern Ut;rli, N. cincrctr makes its dens in crevices in the vertic;~l 
santlstone clilfs t11;rt t1omin;rte tlle 1;-~ntlscape. At the western end ol C;lstle 
Valley, it also lives r~ntIer the huge blocks of rock which have weathcretl oEI' 
the cliff faces ant1 rollctl far 0111 onto the valley floor. Along the cliffs, jttnipcr 
( , J~~,n i$o .? ts  ~rtahclrsis) ;rntl scrub oak ((21rercrr.r gnmbell i i )  (the latter only in 
n1ol.c moist, pi-otecletl situations) are the most conspicuous elemerlts of the 
veget;ltion. Sagcbrusll (Artcrnisitr tritbcntntn) is t l ~ c  dominant plant around 
the (lens on the valley floor. T h e  study area, at an elevation between 4000 
and 5000 Sect, represents the lower altitudinal limit of the range of N. tin- 
c7rrtl in this arcit. In  the nearby 1.a Salle Mountains this animal occurs ;kt 
1nuc11 higher elev;ltions, prol)al~ly to timberline. 
4 .  High tlesert AT. tllbigrr 10: This wootlrat is common in those arcas on 
the floor oE C:;istle Valley wllel-e there ;Ire scattered junipt-rs antl an abun- 
dance of 111-ickly pc;li- (0$11~1t i t r  sb.) and grass. Houses of prickly pear pads, 
sticks, dll~ig, ant1 otller debris ;Ire construc.tec1 at the bases of junipers; dens 
arc also l ' o~~nt l  in crcvic.es in I-ock faces or under boulders. \fJllere the valley 
floor ~neets the encircling s;~ndstone cliffs, N .  crlbignla reaches the limits of 
its range and is locally sympatric with N. cincren. Competition between the 
two species is possible I)rrt t~nlikely in such situations. Foot1 appears to be 
abtrntlant. 'l'lle species tend to select different den sites-AT. cineten prefers 
vertical crevices lligh ill tlle rim-ock, whereas AT. nlbig~rln tends to live untler 
fallen bou1tle1.s and in horizontal ci-evices at the bases of the cliffs. Both 
species are less likely to compete with each other than with N .  mexzcana, 
whic:h also occurs in such areas antl makes its tlens untler boulders and in 
crevices in the rocks. 
5. Low desert N. nlbig~~da:  I n  extreme southwestern Arizona, AT. albi- 
glrln is most abundant in the tlry washes where vegetation is mcre abundant 
and luxul-iant than on the surronntling tlescrt floor. Mesquite (Prosopis jrlli- 
flora), palo verde (Ccrcidilr,m floricl~r?,~), antl creosote bush (Lal-rcn triden- 
raln) constitute the doininant vegetation in this habitat. T h e  vast majority 
of tlens are construrtecl at the bases oC larger mesquites. These plants provide 
sllatlc, also tllorily sticks for the construction ol hol~ses, antl juicy leaves and 
sccd pods, the main items in the diet. T h e  sarltly soil of the washes perinits 
the c.o~lsll.uction ol rather well-tlevelol~etl subterranean tunnels, a conspicu- 
ous feat1u.e of the dens of these wooch-ats. 
Climatic conditions of the sort measu~etl by U.S. TYedthci B ~ ~ r e a u  
stations are of interest because they ~,rovide a general index to the range of 
microclimatit: conditions ;rvailable to small rnainnlals in an area. Altllough 
insulGcient, they are usually the best available indicators of the climatic 
c.?nditions crlcounterctl by small rna~nmals during those periods in which 
they ai-e active ant1 al~road. 
Table 1 presents re1ev;tnt U.S. T~\Te;~ther R11re;lu data for a station at 
:~pproximntely the same elevation ant1 within 15 miles ol each of the four 
stutly sites (U.S. I>el,artrncnt of Commerce, 1964). These data describe the 
major climatic featt~res ol each area antl will serve 21s a basis for cornparison 
with t l ~ c  micl-oeilvironn~ental teinper;~tures which will be presented later. 
l'he t.liln;rtes of each study area may be summal-izetl briefly as follows: 
1.  Coast;~l N. rinerea: This ~joptrlation is exposed to tne most nearly 
constant macroclirnate owing to the tempering influence of the Pacific Ocean 
ant1 ;111nost constant cloud cover. Seasonal variation is slight and ternpera- 
turcs itl~ove 27" C or below freezing are rare. liains are frequent and heavy; 
snow is r tn~~sual .  
2. I-Iighland N. cincrca: I n  the high Koc:ky Mount;~ins, tlaily fltictu;r- 
lions in ternpel-ature are great as a result ol the high altitude antl u s~~a l l y  
clc;~r we;tthe;. Night-time temperatures often [all close to freezing even in 
mitlsuimner, and in winter they tlrol1 well below freezing. Miinter snow 
cover, eve11 at these elevations, is sr~rl,risingly light hci-e east of tllc Conti- 
nental 1)ivitle. 
9. High tlesert AT. ci71e~en and AT. nlbig~rln: These popl~lations are ex- 
j)osetl to the greatest fluctuations in macroclimatic temperatures. Summer 
d;~ys get wry  hot Imt teml~eratures tlrop precipitously after dark. TVinters 
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arc characteri~ed by cool clays, ancl by nights with below-freezing tempera- 
tures. Midwinter snow is not unusual, but a deep or lasting snow cover is 
rare. The  annual precipitation averages 224 mrn and is quite evenly dis- 
tributed throughout the year. 
1. Low tlesert N. nlhiguln: This population inhabits one ol the hottest 
:und tlriest environrncnts in North America. I t  is not llnusual for summer 
tcml3er;ltrlrcs to exceed 40" (: (luring the day ;~ntl  remain above 25" C at 
nigl~t.  Wiiitcrs ;ire mild with warm days and cool nights. Frosts are 
rare. Annual precipitation averages only 56 mrn, antl less than 5 mm lalls 
tl~rring tllc clriest thrce months, April, May, and June.  
T l ~ e  tliscovery antl utilization of 1oc:ally favoi.able contlitions or micro- 
c1irn;rtes is one ol the important features ol the 1)chavior of small mammals. 
Sr1c11 bchavior permits popu1;ttions to be sut.cessfu1 in llabitats where they 
cot~ld not otherwise exist, ant1 it ret11rc:es energy requirernents and physiologi- 
cal stress in almost all m;rcroenvironmerits. \!\Toodrats are noctrlrnal, and 
t l ~ c i ~  diurnal retre'tts 'me e~ther  cievicea, c'tves, hollow tlees, abandoned 
bullclings, or ho115es nnd burlows constructetl by tllc inls themselves. The  
mit rollal~itats oc cuplet1 by the five popuI,~tiona of AT. c zrlrrca ant1 AT. nlbi- 
gu la ,  ant1 t l ~ e  thelm,tl regimes providctl by these letreat,, ale tonsitlered 
here. 
Tcrnl)erat~~res f1.orn the vicinity ol wootlrat nests were recorded with 
Yellow Springs Therrriistoi- Telcthci-mometers. 'I'he procedure for placing 
probes tlcpentlctl upon [lie type ol den. For tlic most ;~ccessible ant1 unpro- 
tected dens of' AT. ( . i n ~ r ~ ( ~ ,  i t  W;IS possible to position the prolles by hand 
tlircctly ;~ljove the nests. Probcs were sent tleep into rock crevices, using 
I-laywartl's (Ig(i51~) clip tlevicc. 'l'lic probe was attachetl to the rump of a rat, 
which was then released into its den; when it had stoppetl traveling, the 
probe was 11-eetl fro111 tllc rat by tugging n ligllt line. So~rletimes long, flexible 
br;lnches were ;tlso rrsed to place probes in creviccs in rocks. Probes werc 
introduced into h o ~ ~ s c s  ol iV. n l b i g ~ t l n  by using Hayward's tlcvice or by stab- 
bing a s-ction oC alurrlinum tubing into ;I chamber within the house, 
illreatling a probc tlit-ough tlre ~rtbina, then carelrllly withtlrawing the 
tubing, leaving tlic probe in position. 
Every attempt was matle to place prol~es near nests or in as favorable a 
situ;ttion ;is was av;~ilahlc within cacll tlen. Whenever possil~le, dens werc 
tlissectetl ;~l'tcr the coml)lction 01' the tcmper;iture measurements to determine 
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nests were tlecp in crcvices in rocks, tlissection w;rs in~l)ossible. Every ell'ort 
was ~natle to use occupietl tlens and tllose entrances most frequented by tlleir 
occupants. Whcn 21 probe was fount1 in a situation which obviously oflcred 
less than the m;rximl~rn protection ;rvailable in th;~t  den, the values obtained 
lrorn it were discarded. 
Alter the probes were in place, mici-oenvironrnental ternperatures were 
recorded at two-hour intervals lor 21 hours. Simultaneous records were made 
of macroclimatic tcmperatt~res three Sect above the grountl in full sllade near 
the den. At least scvcrl ;rcceptable records of inicroclimatic temperatures 
were olr~t;~inctl for each pop~llation in mitlsurnrner and midwinter. Summer 
mcasure~ncnts wcrc taken bctween ,June 22 and July 31, 1!)6f, and the 
winter records werc inatle hetwecn January 7 arid February 2, 1967. 
Seven winter antl seven summer nlicroenvirorimental temperature 
records lor tach poplllation ;Ire summarized in 'I-ablc 2. Representative 24- 
hoirr rccortls ;ire given in Figures 5 to 7, and pllotogral~lls ol typical den 
situ;rtions arc sl~own in Figl~rcs 3 ant1 4. 'l'he micro11abit;rts of each popula- 
tion ant1 the thcrrnal rcgilnes these provided are tlescribed I~elow: 
1. C:oast;ll AT. ci7ler-ea: llens of this po1ml;ition wcrc irlost common in 
abaridoncd builtlings, onc was fount1 t11lder :I bridge. 'The ;~p l~a ren t  require- 
ments are that they be dry, relatively dark, antl inaccessible to predators. 
U s ~ ~ ~ l l y  the only elcment ol the ~rlicroenvironirlent constrt~ctccl by thc rat 
itself was an open, c~~l~s l lape t l  n st cornposetl of dry moss and grass (Fig. 3). 
0cc;tsionally ;I pile of sticks and othcr tlebris parti;llly shicldetl the nest, 
pi-ticlilarly iT it was in ; I ~ I  exposed si~u;rtion. This seemed to function in 
keeping out light antl dctcrring pretlators. 
Protection from m;rc~.oenvironment:~l ternperatrlres seenletl to be ol 
little importance in den selection. l ' empcra t~~res  at most nests approximatecl 
[lie daily and se;~sorl~~l changes il l  the ~naci-oenvironinental temperatures 
(Fig. 5). DIII-ing the rare pe~iotls of s ~ ~ n s h i n c  some attic sitnations were 
heated to temperat~u-es consitlerably above those or~tsidc ('Table 2). 
2. I-1ighl;rnd N. ci l lcsen: Tliese rats most l~.eqrlently utilized crcvices in 
clin's antl rock outcrops lor tlens. Less lrequently, usually wlicn populations 
were high, they also occupietl abandoned buildings ;~ntl  mine shafts. Like the 
coastal AT. ri71,e,.cn, thcy built1 soft, cup-shaped, fibrous nests in tlark, dry 
places within their dens. Sticks and other tlebris were usually piled in and 
:tround the entrarlccs to the tlens, but these were characte~.istically some 
distance lrom the nests and probably had little influence upon the micro- 
climates. 
T h e  stability ol the microenvironmental temperatures %tias tlepentlent 
COASTAL g. CINEREA 
I WINTER 
TIME 
FIG. 5.  M i c r o c l i ~ ~ ~ a l i c  tclnpci-atul-cs o f  Llrc coastal 11opul;ilioll o f  I\'. ciltel'ea tltc~.i~ig 
winlcr a11tl stiurtr~c~-. Solid li11c.s rcpresenl 111ac1-ocliir~alic Lrlnl,cratturcs; daslletl and dotted 
lines, tcllll,cl-;lltlves itt two tlcl~s. 
npo11 tlle type oS tlen (T;rl)le 2). (:revices in I-ocks lxovitlecl telnpel-atures 
tli;rt Ilucttratetl no niore tli:~n a Sew degrees c1;rily ant1 only about 15" C 
seasonally. Nests in buildings antl ruinc shal'ts were s~thjectetl to more 
extreme tcmpcr;rttu.es. On warm suinnlcr clays, nest te~nl>er;~lnres ;iveraged 
;rbout IS"  C ;  this was sliglilly lower than the meail ~n;lci-oenvii-oninental 
terriperatrrres. I n  winter tile microcnvironmcnts olIcrccl by rock tlcns re- 
mained near freezing, tlespite lower average temperattrres otitsitle. 
3. l3ig1i clescrt A'. c i ~ ~ c l - c t r :  The ~.el)i-escntatives oS tliis polx11 ;I I '   on occu- 
pieel dens ;~ssociatecl with ~.ocks, cithcr cracks in salidstone clill's or crevices 
ul~tler borrltlers. 7'11e anim;rls spent the tl:~y in fiber rlests in the tleeper 
rcaches ol' these places. 7 ' 1 ~  therni;rl c1lar;rcteristics o l  the sa~ltlstone rocks 
lx-ovidecl inleresting sumnier microclimales of tlie rats living in and trncler 
thcm. 1)rrring the long I i o ~  summer (lays, tliese rocks I~ecame heated by the 
intense solar racli;rtio~l to the extenl that teml)er;~t~n-cs three or four Sect 
ulider huge borrltlers cxceedecl SO0 C (Table 2). During the iiight anel the 
early part oS the next clay, as they gradually lost Iie;at, the rocks I-emaincd 
consider;tbly wal.iiier than the sllrrorincling air. T h e  tllei-ma1 inertia of tlie 
largc rocks was so great t l ~ r t  cli;~nges in the microcliinatic temperatures of 
woodrat clens lagged lar belliricl c1i;rnges in temperature outsitle (Fig. (i), anel 
a very liot clay solrietimes PI-oducecl elevatetl microenvii-onmcntal te~rlpei-a- 
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I 7. M i c ~ o c l i ~ ~ r ; ~ l i c  I . ~ ~ ~ ? r . r ; i l u ~ . c s  of l l ~ c  Jligl~ ( I ( , s ( . I ~  ;1i1(1 low (I(~sc.I-L 1~o1~t i l ; i t io11~ 0 ;  
iV. crl1)igctln ( lur ing w i ~ r t c ~ ~ .  ;~:ttl S I I I I I I I I ( . ~ . .  So l id  l i l l c ~  I . ( . ~ ) I . ~ ~ s I . I I ~  I I : I C I - ~ C ~ ~ I I I ; I ~ ~ C  I ~ I I ? ~ I ~ ; I ~ I I I . ~ ~ ,  
dns l~ct l  ;i11(1 c l o t ~ c ( l  I i t~cs .  I ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ~ ~ S  ill two (lens. 
cures t11;lt persisted well into the subsequent clay and  perhaps longer. 111 
1rlitIwiilte1- these rats were exl~osetl co niicr-oclirnatic. lenlller.;ttul-es jr~st ;~bovc 
I rec~ing.  
4. High desert A'. crlbigrilo: Altliot~gll they sometimes livetl t~ncler 
bolllclcrs or. in crevices ; ~ t  tllc bi~ses of clilf's, tllcse rats r ~ s ~ ~ a l l y  built houses 
constructed ol' prickly ])ear p;~tls, sticks, tlry dung, ; ~ n t l  other tlcl~ris, in the 
(lee11 shatle oC junipers. Th=se  Ilouses werc generally 40 to 60 ciil 11ig.11 ant1 
90 to 150 cnl in diameter. l'hey u s ~ ~ a l l y  h i~ t l  one or two 1:ii.g~ tl~amhei-s above 
giountl , ~ n d  'I 5ystein ol t11nn:ls in t l ~ e  r r l ix t~~re  01 t lebr~s  ,lntl soil that ton-  
stituted the 11,rse ol the Ilouse. Sornetllne5 these tunnels extentled ,I few 
inches bclow grountl level, b u t  they were always sliallow. One  or  more nests 
were I 'o~~rlt l  i l either. the upper or the lower chanlbers. 
T h e  tunnels at  ant1 below gro~int l  evel 111-ovitled the tliost stable 1nicl.o- 
climates. T h e  temperatures l'ouncl in such s i t~~;r t ions  were rei~i;~rk;ibly simi- 
lar to those obscrvecl in the clens of synil~atric N. c,increc~ at  the same time of 
year (Table  2). Howevei-, the f l ~ ~ c t ~ ~ ; ~ t i o n s  of telnperature in the inicroenvi- 
1-onmeilt oS N. nlbigrtlct followetl the daily rnaci.oen\~ii-oninci~tal f ~~c tua t ions  
rrlorc c.losely th ;~n  tllose in  tlens of N. ci~rcr-en. 
5. I,ow tlescrt AT. ti lbig-ultr : These rats coristr~~cted their houses almost 
excl~~sivcly in the deep shz:de oi' large ~ncscjuites. T h e  consti-uctiori varictl, 
ant1 llle size of the stick pile, whit-h constitutetl tile above-grountl poi-lion, 
see~netl in ;I genei-a1 w;~y  to be invel-sely proportional to the ;11not1nt oC 
shatle. T'his suggests that the pile m;~y I'unction parti;~lly to s1i;rtle the 
underlying soil. ~\l t l longh Sectling pl;~tl'orrns were often lot.atctl above 
grountl, nesrs were confined to the subtei-rane;in t i~nne l  systems, which werc 
tleep ;riltl olten extensive. Tuntiels 10 to 30 cm below gi-o1111d w e r ~  c.Ii;~i-;icte~-- 
istic of dens, ; ~ n d  inrlch tleeper ones were sometirlles fountl. 
T h e  deepest o l  these b~~rl.o.ws provitletl ternper;lilli.es that fluct~r;~recl only 
a few degrees tlaily (Table 2). ~llic.roclirnatic tetrlper;~tui-es 
avet.i~gcd 33" (: ;inti re:~ched 21s Iligh as 3 f o  C (luring mi t ls~~tnmer .  In mitl- 
winter the tcml~eratcrres of h e  I>i~rl-ows, like those oC the 1rlac.1-oenvironrnent, 
aver;~ged ;tbor~t l S 0  (; lower than in summer. 
A coinl,;~rison of tlie ~nit .rocn\~iro~~nierit ; t l  telnl er:1ture rcgirrles of tlic 
five ~>opul;rtions (Figs. 5 to 7 )  irnmetliately reveals that  the microhabitat of 
the coast;~l pop11lation of N. r.i,rcrctl is unique in oKering almost n o  protec- 
tion irom daily f l ~ ~ c t r ~ : ~ t i o n s  n temperature of tlie macrocnvirontnent. I t  is 
h;lrtlly sul-l>rising that this pol1111ation occl~l~ics  the maa-oeiivironii~ent chm- 
acierizcd by the least extreme teinper;~tures ant1 the snl;~llest claily fluctu;~- 
tions. 
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1 he other I'ollr pol~ulations occ:upy microhabitats that usually provide 
rcm;irkably st;tl,le tenlperatnres in macroenvironments where temperatlires 
I l ~ ~ c t t ~ a t e  15O to 20° C daily. I n  addition to this stability, the striking 
silnilari~y between mean ~nicroclimatic and mean macroclim;~tic tempera- 
twes lor each of these four populations indicates that the den reduces the 
t1;rily ant1 ;~bsolute temperature extremes to which the animals are exposed, 
Ijut even in their microenvironments the woodrats must face temperatures 
which f l~~ctuatc  lriO to 30" C: seasonally. I t  is of i~ltcrest that such different 
types of tlens, tllc rock crevices ol highland and high tlesert AT. cincrcn, tlle 
I;rrge, shaded houses of high desert AT. cllbig~lln, and the subterranean bur- 
rows of low desert !\'. nlb ig~i la ,  provide similar protection from claily fluctu- 
ations in a variety of mac~.oenvironments. 
Some 1-ecortls of tlen temperatures shown in l'able 2 ;Ire significantly 
Inore variable than tllose of the majority ol dens of the population. Some of 
these records showing the greatest fluctuations may not represent the most 
I';ivoraljle mic.rocli~n;~tes ;~vailable in these tlens. If tllere were any indication 
that this was the c;~sc, the values for those dens were omitted from the table. 
The  ~~ossiljility remains that some of these recortls reljresent microhabitats 
th;tt were occupiecl even thou$ they ditl not 111-ovitle equ;rhle conditions. 
It would not he surprising i f  this happens, particularly when populations are 
high as they were t l ~ ~ r i n g  the summer of 1966 when many juveniles ant1 
sul)adults were present. TI some of these recortls are indicative of rats 
occul~ying marginal microclirnates, environmental temperature may exert 
;In import;~nt iriflt~ence upon the tlynamics of these pol~ulations. 
The  rnicrocli~natic ternpe~-atures recordecl Tor the two populations of 
AT. cilbig~rln are coml~ai-able to those obtainetl by otliel- workers for otller 
po l~~~ la t i ons  f this species (Vorhies, 191.5; Rainey, 1965) and other species 
oE woodrats that construct houses (Lee, 196 3). Temljer:ttrn-es in these wootlrat 
tlens are also simi1;tr to the burrow ternperatllres of l'cromysr~is mc/niculalus 
which live in sin1il;tr mac.rohabit;tts (Haywartl, 19fi5 b.). Wlost of the rnicro- 
climates recordetl here show greater tlaily flx~ctuations than those of the 
tleepest burrowing desert I-odents (Vol.hies, 1915) or those of P~rornysc7r.c 
rn~~iic .~t lnIzrs  untle1- forest cover or a I~lanket of snow (I-Iaywartl, 1965 b). The  
11e;lt stored tlecp in the soil is iniportant [luring winter in maintaining 
microenvironmental tcinpei-atui-es near the free~ing point for highland AT. 
c.i~rcrec~ ; ntl Prroniy.cc.,rrs ~ t inn ic~t la l r / s  (Hayward, 1965 b) ,  despite lower mean 
outside ten~per;~tures. 
It must bc eml~h;~sij.etl that the tcmperat~lres of the microclimates meas- 
ured here intlicatc the contlitions avai1:tblc to each pol~ulation. The  specific 
11;ttterns of behavior by the indivitlual rats determine when and to what 
extent these conditions are utili~etl. Woodrats are noctul-nal and spend the 
C:o;lstal A'. ci~te~.(,o-Sumnrcr 
I Nest olr a slrclf u~ l t l c r  c;lvcs i l l  a l):r1-11 17.7 22.7 13.1 17.6 26.0 I I .2 
2 Ncst I~clrind tr-as11 pile it1 ;~ba~~t lo r le t l  
 tic 22.:3 32.4 13.8 I .  2(i.O 11.2 
3 Ncsl iu  ope11 in a b a n t l o ~ ~ c d  attic 4 25.7 13.8 7 26.0 11.2 
4 Ncsl on  r.aftcl.s of al);rrltlonctl c;rl,i~! 17.4 22.4 13.2 18.8 25.5 11.4 
5 Ncst 011 I,c.a~rl o n  w;rll of allatldorled 
I ) ; I ~ I I  18.7 2.1.3 12.11 18.8 25.5 11.4 
6 Nest on  be;ums o f  hritlgc 8 20.2 I(i.8 17.8 23.5 14.1 
7 Nest rtntlcr a 1,oard irl attic of 
;~lraritloncd cabin 18.4 22.3 16.0 17.8 23.5 14.1 
I NCSL 1111tlc1- edge of stick pile on flool- 
bf a l) ; t~~tloncd shetl 7.2 9.3 6.1 6.5 9.6 4.6 
2 Ncsl in o p c t ~  in  attic of al)ar~doncd 
Ilouse 3 8 5  1.8 6.3 6 4.9 
3 Nest u l~ t l c r  cavcs of attic o f  
;tl)a~itloncd Iio~rsc ii.ii 9.1 4.8 6.3 9.6 4.9 
1 Nest or1 l~igl i  shclf ill roonr of 
a l~ant loncd lu111l)cr ( . ; I I I I ~ )  6.5 10.2 1.0 6.3 9.6 4.9 
5 Ncst untlcr cavcs in  at(ic of 
;~ l ) ; l~~ t lonc t l  Iiorisc 6.5 1 0 . 2 5 . 0  6.3 0 .  4.9 
(i Nest OII  I ) ~ ; I I I I  in  Ixrsernct~t of 
; ~ l ) ; ~ n d o ~ ~ c t l  horlsc 7.0 10.3 5.4 7.5 14.5 5.0 
7 Nest o n  I-after-s of a l ) ; ~ n t l o ~ ~ c t l  c;rl,i~r 6.5 10.2 1.3 7.5 14.5 5.0 
2 'csL within o ~ ~ t c r  \\,all of 
; ~ l ) ; ~ ~ ~ t l o t ~ c t l  I j r~i l ( l i~rg 13.1 24.1 5.6 14.7 26.2 6.0 
3 135 cm Inck in crevice iu lot k outcl-01) 13.8 14.9 12.2 14.7 26.2 6.0 
4 43 cln hack in cr.c3vicc i ~ r  ock o u t c r o l ~  12.4 11.0 12.0 1.1.0 25.0 5.2 
5 4 3  C I I I  Oack i n  crevice i l l  ~ .ock outcrop 13.0 13.2 12.7 0 25.0 5.2 
6 Ncst 91 C I I I  I~ack  in nl);rntlonctl rriinc 
sh;rft I I . I(i.0 !).I 14.0 25.0 5.2 
7 Ncst 7.10 clrr 11:rck in covc.1-ctl critl.;int c 
to ;~l);urdonccl ~ r r inc  slr;~ft 13.7 0 11.0 11.8 23.2 8.0 
I-1igl1l;rntl N. c.i~tc,i-c~cr--\\'ir~tc~- 
1 104 C I I I  I);rtk in  vcxrtic;ll cl-cvicc in clill 0.3 3.8 I -6.6 2.9 -14.7 
2 135 C I I I  1):rc.k i r r  vcrtic;rl crcvice in clill 2.0 2.2 1.7 i 2.0 -14.7 
10.1 cnr l~nck  trtrdcr f;tllcn !)lock of ~.ock 1.0 3.0 -0.2 -6.1 2.9 -11.7 
4 7.1 cln back in vcrtic;rl crcvicc I)ct~vccn 
trvo rocks -1.3 1.2 -3.2 -6.6 2 9  1 1 , 7  
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TABLE 2 (Cont.) 
~ pp.pp- pp 
' l ' e~ t r~~cra turc  "C 
--- 
No 1)cscription of lrlicrohahitat ~Macroclirnatic Microclin~atic 
Mean Max Min. Mcan Max Min. 
~ - ~- -- -- - -   p~ 
5 91 o n  back in crevice in tall pillar of 
rock -2.0 -1.0 -3.1 -4.8 4.8 -9.8 
G 104 m l  back untler large houltlcr 2.1 2.9 1.6 -4.8 4.8 -9.8 
7 122 ctri back in cleft in vcrtic:il clin' -0.4 2.4 -3.7 -4.8 4.8 -9.8 
High Ucsrl-L N. cineren-Summcr 
I 91 cm into crevice under large bouldcr 30.1 33.3 266  30.8 38.9 22.5 
2 GI cin into crevice under large houldCr 30.0 2 27.3 30.8 38.9 22.5 
3 43 crn into crevice untlcr large bonlrlcr 30.0 34.2 26.3 30.8 38.c) 22.5 
4 49 cm into crcvice from largc cavity 
cx~cntl ing 300 cm under lluge boulder 32.0 35.0 31.2 30.8 38.9 22.5 
5 122 cm into crcvicc nntlcr large 
bonl(1er 27.5 28.7 26.0 33.6 43.0 21.1 
G 122 cm into vcr tical crevicc 1)ctwccn 
rock5 2!).8 32.6 28.2 33.6 43.0 21.1 
7 4 3  cm into hole in lock o u t c ~ o p  28.8 50.7 27.4 33.6 43.8 21.1 
1 74 cln back in crevicc belrintl slab of 
rock 2.6 3 . 5  1.6 3.0 6 .  -0.7 
2 '31 cm back in vcrtical crevice in cliK 2.4 2.7 2.2 3.0 6.9 -0.7 
3 74 crn back in horirontal crevice in  clill 2.9 3.1 2.7 3.0 6.5) -0.7 
4 91 ctn back in vertical crevice in clilt '$3 3.5 3.1 3.0 6.9 -0.7 
5 104 cm hack in vertical crcvicc it1 clilf 5.0 5.2 4.8 2.6 7.7 -0.3 
6 91 cm into crack t)clliild slab of rock on  
cliff 4.9 5.2 4.8 2.6 7.7 -0.3 
7 104 cm in  vcrLical crevice in clifl 2 3.3 3.1 2.6 7.7 -0.9 
High Dcscrt N. nlbig~rla-Sul11111cr 
1 Parlially subtcrrallcan cavity in Itousc 
uncler j n r~ i l~e r  25.4 28.0 23.3 S!).3 34.9 20.9 
2 Sublcrranean cavity in lrolisc under 
juniper 27.8 33.2 21.3 29.3 4 . 9  20.9 
3 At ground l t w l  ~ ~ r ~ t l c r  large j r~n i l~e r  2 . 4  35.3 20.9 29.3 34.9 20.0 
4 Partially sul>tcrr:rncan c;rvity in 11oase 
tirrdcr jrtr~ipcr 26.5 4 24.3 20.3 4 .  20.9 
5 (:round levcl in Ilouse under juniper 28.0 2 24.2 29.4 37.2 20.3 
6 C;rouncl lcvcl in house ncsL to 
large rocks 28.9 30.9 27.5 29.4 37.2 20.3 
7 Subterranean cavity ill housc ~ ~ n t l c r  
jnnil~el- 28.1" 3O.I" 26.3* 29.4 37.2 20.3 
High Desert N. nlhiglrln-Winter 
1 Subtcrrane;rn cavity in house r~nrlcr 
juniper 3.3 1.5 1.8 3.8 5.5 1.7 
2 Partially snbtcrrancan cavity :tu~ong 
rocks in Irousc under junil~cr 2.1) 1.5 1.1 :3.9 5.6 1.3 
3 Crevice far under large bo~tldcr 3.2 4.3 2.5 3 5.6 1.3 
4 Ground lcvcl in I~ousc under jutril~er- 2.1 5 1.5 3 5.6 1.3 
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TAR1.E 2 (Cont.) 
. 
- - - - - 
Tc~npel .a tu~-c  "C 
- -  -- 
N o  I>cscription of 1nic1-ol~abilat M;rcrocli~nat ic Microcli~~lat ic  
Mean Max Min. Mean Max Min. 
- -~ ~ -- -- -- 
5 Sr~l)tcrra:~ean t ~ ~ n n c l  in ho~lsc  under 
jrulipcr 2.4 3.0 2.0 3 5.6 1.3 
(i l';~rti;rlly s u b l c r r a ~ ~ c a ~ ~  ;rvity in housc 
under j~ tn ipcr  1.4 1.8 1 . 1  3.9 5.6 1 .3 
7 Sublrrrancan tunriel in sttiall lrorlsc 
under dead ir~ri i lxr  1.2 1.7 0.7 3.9 5.(i 1.3 
Low 1)esert N. ctlhigr~ln-S111l11iic1. 
1 I n  cavity 10 cni Ijclow g r o l ~ n d  in 
mctli~tm-sized I~ousc at hasc of 
m c s q ~ ~ i l c  33.5 36.3 32.2 34.(i 41.0 28.1 
2 In  t11n11c.1 10 el11 I~clow ground in large 
I ~ o t ~ s e  a1 base of ~riescl~ritc 34.0 34.8 35.2 34.6 41.0 28.1 
3 I n  tunnel 2 5  cni below ground ill 
large house bctwccn two t i~c.sq~~ites 33.4 57.2 31.2 34.6 11.0 28.1 
4 ;In tunnel 15 cni below gro1111d in small 
ho~lse  a t  base of ~riescluitc 34.0 38.7 31.2 34.4  41.5 27.8 
5 1)ecp in 11111ncl I)clow grountl in 
~iieditr~~r-sizctl I~ousc. at I~asc of 
mcsquilc 33.7 34.9 32.8 34.1 41.5 27.8 
6 111 tunncl 30 em I)clow gro~rntl  i r ~  I;II-gc 
housr al  base of 111csq11itc 32.9 34.4 31 .!j 34.1 41.5 27.8 
7 111 tunnel 25 cm below grorrntl in 
mcctium-sizecl 11o11sc a t  ljasc of 
~ l ~ e s q u i t c  34.1 37.1 32.4 34.4 41.5 27.8 
Low llesert N. alhig~~ln-Winter  
1 111 cavity deep 1,clow g r o ~ ~ r r d  in small 
liousc ~ ~ n d e r  I)IISIICS a t  I~asc o f  
mesqnitc 15.2 15.6 14.9 10.0 14.2 5.0 
2 In tt11111cl 30 err1 1)elow g r o r ~ ~ l t l  i 1 
~nedium-sized llo~lsc at  base of 
~liesquitc 11.5 12.1 10.7 7 14.3 4.1 
3 111 t u n ~ i c l  30 c111 bclow grountl i r ~  
mcdium-sized housc under dense I)rush 12.5 13.7 11 .0 9.7 14.3 4.1 
4 I n  tunnel 15 c111 bclow ground it1 1x1-gr. 
house in llootl dchris between two 
mcsquitcs 11.7 12.5 10.1 7 14.3 4.1 
5 In Lunncl 15 ~ I I I  1)clow gl.ountl i l l  
mcdium-sired lrousc undcr nicsclr~ite 11.0 13.3 9.0 9.7 14.3 4.1 
6 111 tunrlcl 61 em I)tlow ground in 
mcdi~~m-s ized  Ilousc ;I( bas? o f  
nrcsquilc 3 14.8 12.1 10.0 14.2 5.0 
7 In  t~rnnc l  20 cln 1)elow gror~rld in s~liall 
house at  I);rse of ~ n e s q r ~ i t c  13.5 14.3 12.0 10.0 14.2 5.0 
.. ~ - - - - - - pp - - -  
* Rasrtl on  7 re;~dings. 
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tl;~yligllt Itours in their tlens, thereby avoiding extreme heat outside. Move- 
ment within tlens in response to cllangin? temperatures probably occurs, and 
i t  is likcly tllat tlle coastal 1V. c i ~ ~ e r c t i  abanclon their attic dens on those rare 
occ:rsions when the teinpei-atlu-e bccoines stresslrllly high. At night woodrats 
leave their tlens and expose themselves to lower temperatures of the macrv- 
envil.onmerlt. Tlle exact conditions ;~ntl  clnration ol exposure tlepend up011 
the ~);tttc~-ning ol rioctr~rnal activity, ;rn irnl~ortant variable wllicll has not 
11ccn rne;tst~retl. 
R/Iicl.ohabitat selection permits woodl-ats to avoid the extreme tempera- 
tures of the ~rlaci-oenvironnlent, but cven in their dens the animals are 
exl~oseetl to cliffcrent tlle~-in;ll I-eginies. Adaptation to these tempel-atures 
shoulcl involve motlifications of tllc thermoregulatory process. In woodrats, 
wllerc ;rctive evapor;~tive cooling is of minimal importance (Lec, 19f53), 
Iloincothermy is maintained by coorclinated adjustments of insulation and 
1net:tbolic 11e;rt ~,rotluc~ion. Therclorc, the relationships between metabolisnl 
;~nt l  ;lmbient tcmperaturc in the dimerent populations shoultl cluciclate the 
m;tin p;ttterns of physiological atlal~tation. 
CARE A N I )  ACCT.ILIATION 01' 'r111:. ~ \ N I M I \ L . s . - T ~ ~  animals 11sed in these 
laboratol-y s t~~t l ies  were either trapl~etl in the field (luring the summers ol 
1965 i~ntl  19Mi or bo1.11 in the laboratory to females pregnant when cap- 
tr~rerl. 7'he rats were indivitlually hor~serl in wire cages and given a diet of 
Pur in ;~  M o ~ ~ s e  13reecler Cllow antl Trcsll apples and vegetables. T h e  tempera- 
trlrc in the viv;u-i~un was maintainctl between 19" ancl 22' C, and relative 
hlinliclity remained about 27 pel. cent. 
Wilcl-c;r~~gllt animals werc ;~cclimated to thc laboratory for 60 days 
I~el'ore l~eing ltsctl in experiments; I;~boratory-reared young were pcrmittecl 
to ;~t t ;~in atlrtlt. weight. Only 1le;lltliy animals in lresh aclrilt pelage werc 
~rsetl. These experiments were contl~~cletl dr~riilg the winter months (Octo- 
ber to May). 
Oxuc;r;.~ C o ~ s u ~ r ~ ~ ~ o ~ . - R i l e t a b o l i c  responses to ambient temperature 
werc me;lsr~retl by monitoring oxygen consumption with :i ISeckman G-2 
I';~ramagnetic Oxygen Analyzer ant1 a rccording ~ ~ o ~ e n ~ i o n ~ c t e i - .  MIitll this 
systein tlte me~;tbolic rates of three animals c o ~ ~ l t l  be measured concurrently; 
thc oxygen consumption of each :~nimal w;is recol-(led at 12-minute intervals. 
T h e  rats werc containetl in ch;~rnl~ei-s constrrrctetl by fitting one-gallon metal 
paint cans with wire nlcsh platforms antl air ports. Dry air flowed through 
lllesc chambers at rates ol abor~t. 600 cin"min. Carbon rlioxicle and water 
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vapor were absorbetl from the air leaving the chambers before it enteretl 
tlrc analyrer. A constant tenllIer;Itlire cabinet maintained the temperatures 
in  the chambers witllin l o  C:. 
Experi~iients were cont l~~cte t l  l~etween 8:00 A.M. and 6:OO P.M.  ille en 
the rats were nori11;illy inactive. Oxygen consumption was recortlecl for at  
least tln-ec I~ours  at  a given ambient temperature. An hour  was allowetl 
before :111tl I~etwcen these test ~)eriotls to permit the animals to atljust to the 
new contlitions. -1'hc pair of v;tlues representing the 12-minute period o l  
minirn;~l ~netabolism for eilch individual tlul-ing a test were iivel-aged. From 
this mean ;inti the llow 1-2tte. oxygen consuml~tion (expressed as xlolu~ne of 
tlry gas at  st;~n(lai-(l tcln[>erature ant1 ~jressure) was calculatecl using the 
aplxolx.i;~te lo~-irir~la of I>el~oc;~s ant1 Har t  (1'357). Rats were ~ le ighed  a t  the 
beginning ant1 end ol' each clay ; ~ n d  the mean weight was usecl to calculate 
weight-specific metabolic rates. i\nimals were tested a t  temperature intei-v;tls 
of about 5" (: between -10" C ant1 their respective upper letllal temlxra- 
cures. 'l'llesc intei-vals were somewllat larger at  the lower ambient teml,er:~- 
tures ant1 so~newll:rt smaller near the rlpper lethal temperatures. T h e  mini- 
mal value for each indiviclu;~l a t  e;rch teml~eratui-e iestetl was plotted to 
construct ;I metabolis~~l-tem~,e~.;rlul.c c rve for each population. 
I t  was impossible lo insure that  rats were postabsorbtive during the 
metabolic. measrirements. 1)epriving them of footl for a 5- to 10-llour period 
belore expei,iments resultetl i n  increasetl ;~ctivity, often l'ollowetl by fatal 
hypotherini;~ i ~ t  he lower ambient teml~eratures. Animals were given n o  
footl tlrlring tests, ant1 metabolic rates early in the tl;iy tlitl not  tliffei fi-on1 
tllose obtitinetl a t  the same temperature four to seven hours later. T l ~ i s  
suggests th;tt specific dynamic ;~ction is not an  inlport;rnt variable in rliese 
studies, 11rol);tljly in  part bec;iusc of the high carbohydrate content of the 
lood. 
T o  e\laluate the insulation provitletl by the nloss ancl grass nests o l  tllc 
coastal AT. ( . ~ ~ o I . c ( I ,  the oxygen consumption o l  tllree itldi\~itluals, each in its 
nest, was me;rsurctl a t  two a ~ n b i c ~ l t  temperatrlres. For this purpose scvel-;11 
nests were collectetl in the field ant1 the rats were permittetl to consti-uct new 
nests of this ~rl;rterial in large glass ~netabol ic  llambers. 
EOIIY ~'~~:MPI.:R/\'I'IJIIE ANl)  LETHAL AMBIENT I'.MPEKATIJRE.-r\ Hotlxlck 
Environnlental C1l;linber was rlsed to stl~tty the relationship between body 
teinl>er;~trii.e ant1 ;nrlbient t e ~ n l ~ e r a t ~ n - e  ant1 to tlcterinirle lethal ambient 
tenll>e~-;~tures. lists were placed in the c11;imber in 5 X 5 x 12-inch wii-e 
cages. 'Test periocls of fol11- houi-s were chosen to correspond to the length 
oC exposure to ;I single tcml,el.;rt1lre in  tllc metabolic experiments. l'ernl,cr;r- 
ture was controlletl within 0 . 5 O  (: and, a t  all temperatures ;rbove 20" C:, 
1yl;llive humitlity was 50 2 2 per cent, 
llotly tenil)~l-;rttrrc w;rs measured imnlediately upon removal of an  ani- 
mal 1'1-on~ the c1lainbe1-. i\/leasurenlents were ~ n a d c  with a Yellow Springs 
1'hel.mistor ~l'elc~hermorncter by inserting a small probe 4.5 c.m into 111- 
re( llrtrr. Fl'lic ~~e~- i l ) l~e r ;~ l - co l ' e  botly t mp:rattrre gratlient for the two popul:~- 
lions 01' IV. t r lb ig~r l t r  w;rs obtained by 1-ecortling the tcmperatni-e as the  robe 
was inserted into the rcctrrm in successive 1 .O-cm increments. 
0l)l)cr  leth;~l  ;itrlbicn~ tempe~-acul.es were tletcrminetl by noting clle 
n ~ ~ l n b e l -  of intlivit1u;rls th;r 1 tlietl or strlfei-etl permanent h e a ~  t l :un:~~e 21s :I 
r.esult of  lie l'orrr-hour lest. T h e  ~ernl>eratui-es of successive exl~os~rl-es (211 
least 24 hours ;rlxwL) werc incrc;rsed by intervals of 2" <;. 
SI.ATISTI(:AI. ANI\I .YSIS.-W~~COXOI~'S two-sample lest, ~rlotlifiecl lo (leal 
with trncqrral-si~ctl s;rml,les (Stcel ant1 l 'orrie, 1960), was employetl for 
s(;rtistic;rl ;rn;rlysis 01' ~ l l e  p11ysiologic:al data. T h i s  nonparamctric resc w;rs 
rlsetl to cv;rlu;rtc the tlifl'erenccs between the populations iri lctI1;rl ;rnll~ient 
~ c n l l ~ e ~ - ; ~ t ~ ~ r - e s ,  pwiplleral botly temlxratures (N. u l b i g ~ r l n  only), oxygen con- 
strmption ;rt ;rpproxirn;~tcly ( i o  C ,  and  insrllation indites at  a11olrt 3(i0 C 
(tlcscrt pol)ul;rtions only) a n d  f C.  
OXYCI:N < ~ o ~ b l l ~ 1 1 ~ 1 . 1 o ~ . - ' ~ ' ~ l ~ e l a t i o n s h i p s  bctn.eeli ~n:t;rbolisnl and 
;unl)ient lcnll)ci.;ittri.e 1.01. ;ill fi1.e ~~olxr la t ions  ;rrc curvil ine;~~. (Figs. 8 to 12). 
COASTAL N. CINEREA 
AMBIENT TEMPERATURE OC 
b"c. 8.  Tl lc  I-elation bctwccn oxygen c o n s r ~ l ~ ~ l ~ t i o n  ;und ;rml)ient Lctllpel.;rtltrc in 
co:ts~;~l A'. ri~ler.c,o. Sl~;rtlctl circlrs I.cl>rescnt wild caught  intlividuals; ttnslratlctl cil.cles, lall- 
o~. ;~lory-rc:r~~r:I  i ~ t l iv i t l r~a l s ;  c -ossts, a11in1. A 1. s 111 ' nests. 
JAMFS 11. BI<OWN 
HIGHLAND N. CINEREA 
AMBIENT TEMPERATURE "C 
F J ~ .  9. T l ~ c  rcl;rlio~i bc.twcc~r oxygctl consumptioll arld alllbict~r ~ c i ~ ~ p c ~ . : ~ t u ~ - c  i l l  
Iriglil;~i~tL N. r.irtc,~.err. Slr;rtlctl circles rcl,rcscn~ wild cal lgl~t  intlivitluals; ur~sl~;lclctl circlcs, 
l;~bo~.;~lo~.y-rc:u.ccl i~ldividuals. 
HIGH DESERT N. CINEREA -
AMBIENT TEMPERATURE "C 
1 1 ~ .  10 '1'11~ rc.l;~tiotl 1)ctwcc.n oxygen consu~ril,tion ant1 a111l)ient tc1111)er;ltr11c' ill 
ltigli tlcscrt N. (i~rrrccr (sllatlctl cil.c.lcs). Sqrtat-cs i~~tlic;rte ;I si11~1c i~~divit lu; t l  takcn ill s i t ~ l i l ; ~ ~  
habitai  :rlrcl at  a similar elevation in  Molltrosc County, color ad^, less than 25 lllilcs fro111 
!Ire% sltttly site. 
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HIGH DESERT N. ALBIGULA 
I .  1I. 'I'hc re1;rlioll I~clwcen oxygen collsutl~ption ancl ;rllrl)ient Lel~ll>cr;rl~~re i r i  11igIl 
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I .  I .  'I'llc I-elaliotr I i c lwcc~~ oxygcrl corls~111111lion ancl a11r11icnL te~~i[>c.ral~u-c ill low 
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AMBIENT TEMPERATURE OC 
For some popr11;ltions (coastal and highland A/. c - i ~ l e ~ m )  ;I ctu-vilinear reln- 
tionsl~ip c11;n-actel-i/cs not only [he uppcr ;inti lower liniits of the "/one of 
thermone~~trality" but also the I-egion ol incrc;~setl metabolism at ternpera- 
tures bclow this rone. Because these data depart significantly from the model 
of temperature regulation in l~orncotl~erms advanced by Scholander el a1 
(1950tr), there has I~een no attempt to definc the "uppcr a n d  lowcl- critical 
temperatlii-es" oT these populations or to estirnatc contli~ctance below the 
"lower critical ternperatt~re" by fitting a regression line. Minimal or basal 
nlctabolic rates were determined for each poptrlation by averaging the 
oxygen consumption valucs for those tempel-;rture intervals within which 
at leas1 orlc intlivitlual hacl its minimal rat?. 
'l'lic rriean ;~mbicnt temperature ant1 inem oxygen consumption were 
calculatetl lor the cluster of points within each tcmpcraturc interval to 
facilitate coml)arison of the populations. In  this way a set ol points describ- 
ing a nle;tn metal>olisni-teml~ei-~1tt11-e curve lor each pop~llation was obtained 
(Fig. IS). It is ;1l)p;rrcnt from these ctn-ves that c:oastal and highland N. c in -  
c ~ e u  have nearly identical patterns ant1 diITer Irom the other three popula- 
tions by Ili~\iing significantly (P < 0.01) lowcr rates of metabolism at the 
lower ambi-nt ternperatilres. l ' h e  curvcs ol the lligli tlescrt AT. c.illerea, high 
AMBIENT TEMPERATURE " C  
I 13 T l ~ r  I I I ~ L I I ~  1.cl;~tiotls I ) C ~ W C C I I  oxygen c o n s u ~ ~ ~ l ~ t i o n  and a i l~b i rn t  t c t n p c r a t ~ ~ r c  
for  thc livc ~>ol>ulations. Slladcd c.ir.cles indicate coastal N .  ciirr~.ecc; shatlcd squares, liiglrlantl 
N. cinrrecr; s l ~ a d r d  ti-iarigles, l~igl i  descrt A'. ci?reiecc; 11ns11;rdctl sclu;~~.es, l~ ig l l  desert A'. 
crlbigrrln; urisl~;rtlctl circles, low tlrscrt N. n l i ~ i g ~ r l n .  
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tlesert N. nlbig~lln, ant1 low deszrt 11'. nlDig~tl(i ~)optllations d o  not cliffel- 
significantly. 
Animals born ant1 reared in tlle labor;~tory were available for three 
polxllations, coastal N.  ci~lcretl, highlantl AJ. cinercn antl high desert AT. 
ctlbigrtln. 111 all instances the responses of these aniirials could not be dis- 
tingrlislletl Srom tllose oS wild-carl:;ht, 1;tboratory-:tcclimatetl animals (Figs. 
8, 9, ;t11(1 1 I ) .  I t  sholllcl b: rlotetl that two of the lour :~tlults oS coastal AJ. 
(.in~r(,(t tlesigllatecl as l;ll,oratory-I-earccl were actually taken in the field 
witllin it week ;tfte~. birth, wliile still blintl and naked. 
I<ol)u T I ~ . M I ~ E I ~ ~ \ T ~ J R ~ -  A N L  LF.TIIAL. A~II$II ;NT r I ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - A l l  indi- 
vitlu;tls oS all popr l la t io~~s  ~naintainetl  constant ;tntl similar body tempera- 
ttt1.es after Soltr-11or11- exposures to ;trnhient tempel-atul-es between -10" and 
50° (: (Figs. 14 antl 15). Individuals 01 all pol ,~~lations I-esponded to ambient 
temperatures above 32" C with elev;ltetl hotly te~nl~era tures .  
When hantlling low deszrt AT. cllbig~tla alter exposlrres to O 0  or l o0  <:, it 
was rloticctl t11at the feet a n d  tails oT these rats were rernark;rbly cold to the 
touch. Th i s  was not apparcnt in  the high desert repl.esentativcs of this 
sl~ec.ics. A cornp;~rison of periplleral-core body temperature gradients in the 
two ~ ~ o l x ~ l a t i o n s  at 0" C: revealed significantly (P < 0.01) greater peripht.ra1 
coolirlg in the low desert population (Fig. 16). 
7 ' 1 1 ~  efTects of high ;lmbiei~t temperatures 1)ecorrre apparent when the 
body tenil~crattlres at  these tempcratllres (Figs. 14  ;~ntl. 15) are compared 
with the letllal ambient tempel-atures (Figs. 17). Coastal and highland AT. 
cii7rl.m are capable o f  tolerating only lirnitetl hyperthermia. At ambient 
telnljcrattmes of 34" to 3(io C, several individllals of tlieso pol)~rlations suf- 
SCI-etl exl~losivc rises in 1)otly temperature ant1 died (luring the folrr-hou~- 
exposures. N o  represmtatives of these ~ ,op~r la t ions  s~lrvivetl lour 11ot11-s a t  
38O (:. 111 contrast, the two populations of AT. nlbigzrlu readily tolerated 
Iryl~e~.tllermia resulting Irom ambient temperatul-es of 34" to 38" C. Signifi- 
cant ~nor ta l i ty  occurred only at  40° C, and  one-third of the low desert popu- 
l ;~ t io~r  testctl s~lrvivetl a t  this tempel-ature for four hours. T h e  high desert 
N. cincrm were intermediate between the N. crlbig~rlcr and  the other AT. 
c.irrc,~.rw ~)ol)ulations in their tolerance oC higll ;unbient temperatures. 
A gootl correlation between allparent quality ant1 tlcnsity of pelage, 
; L I I ~  1etll;tl ambient temperature, exists lor the co;tst;ll ant1 lliglrlantl poprl- 
lations of N. rirzcrco. Rats with thinner pelts slr~.vivetl ;it higher tempel-;I- 
tttres t h ; ~ n  tlicl tliose with longer, tlenser ftlr. Thel-e was :I general tendency 
in all poprllations for larger iridivitlt~als to succ:rlmb a t  lower ambient tem- 
lm-;~ttwes, bu t  this was market1 by nlrincrous exceptions. Tl le  ability of incli- 
viduals of tliffercnt populations to recover from near lethal botly temper;{- 
lures v;trietl. One  low tlesert N. ulbig~tla, prematurely ren~ovetl  from a test 
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;rt 3ti0 C ,  hat1 a body t e m l x ~ . ; ~ ( u i ~ e  ol ~1~1.0" C, ant1 the posterior llall oS its 
botly was p;11.;11y~etl. ;\lter 20 ~ i l i ~ l t ~ ~ e s  a t  l.oo~ll Lenll,ei.atui.c i t  11;1tl 1.cgailletl 
sorrle of the use 01 its hint1 legs, ~111tl 2'1 1 1 0 ~ 1 1 . ~  later it w;rs ;~l,l,:lrcn~ly 1101-111;11. 
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PI(:. 15. 1-11c ~-cl :~t io~r I )c twcc~~ I,otly tcl1ipcr;rtrtrc and ambient temperature in the 
~ ) o p ~ t l ; r t i o ~ ~ s  o f  M. irlhigtrln after folrr-1io11u cxposurcs. I'ertical lincs rcprcscnt thc ranges; 
I~o~. izo~r ta l  lincs t l ~ c  I1rc;ln v;rlucs. 
One co;~stal alltl one Iligllland AT. ( . Z I I C Y ( > ( I  wit11 similar body temperatures 
(il/1.O0 ant1 43.5" C, respectively) were in Ile;~t comas when removed, a r l  
tliecl within a few minutes. 
Intlivitluals wllicll died ;it high anb ien t  tenlpcratures in  mctabolisln 
charn1)crs are also indicated in Figure 17. I t  slioultl be noted that sometilncs 
i11tlivitlr1;tls sl~ccrimbed in metabolism chambers at  ambient temperatures 
slighlly lower (0.5" C:) than those v~llicll they llad 11-eviously survivecl in 
lcthality tests. T h e  llt~rnidity in the cans was not conti-olled and thc stnall 
vollnnc ol' the can undoubtedly itlllibitetl the 11ostl11.:1l resl~onses LO higll 
t e ~ n l ~ e r ; ~ t u r e ~ l c s c r i b e d  below. A coml~arison o l  survival in  metabolistn 
c11alnl)el.s wit11 survival in the lethality tests in the Hotpack indicate that 
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1 .  I .  l ,c l l~al  ambicnl  lernpc~.alu~.cs  for t11c l i \c  ~ ~ o p c ~ l a t i o i i s ,  I~ascd on f o u i - - l l o ~ ~ ~ -  
c.sl)osrlrcs. I I~~Lclicd 21-cas intlic;~te d c a t l ~ s  (1111-ittg tests o f  I~otly ant1 lctlial tcml~ci-aturcs. 
IJnl~alclictl ai-cxs, tlcaihs during mctal~ol ic  esperilncnts (scc tcxr). 
OIISEKVICI) R S F ~ N S E S  TO T E M ~ ~ E R A ~ ~ I J R E . - T ~ ~  rats were watched })el-iotl- 
ically tlrrring thermoregulato1-y tests, and several interesting observations 
can l ~ e  tlescribetl. The  inl i~~ence of ambient tenll)eraturc on the postures 
ass~rmcd by the woodrats was striking. At temperatures l~etr\ieen -10" and 
25" C the animals tentled to remain inactive and olten slept. They assuinetl 
crouclletl or tightly balletl ~,ositions, and shivering was :tpparent at the lowest 
temper;rtures. 'I'lle low tlesert AT. albiglrln frequently intei-r~rpted these 
periotls ol i~nmobility with bursts ol activity at -10" C. At ambicnt teinl)cr- 
;rtrrres itbovc 30" (: the wootli.;rts ;~ss~trnecI xtentletl ~~ositions, lying on their 
bellics and sides with Seet ant1 tails extentled and m~tcli of their bodies in 
cont:rct wit11 the sribstl.atc. Srtch positions were ass~unetl by N. r.i?rc?-ccr ;It 
30" C ,  but somc high desert AT. cllbiguln ant1 most ol the low tlcsert AT. nlbi- 
g111n lailctl to assume extendecl ~)ostures until 32" C was rcached. Tlie ani- 
mals remainctl completely inactive except for occasion;rl shiSts in position 
and attempts to escape at temperatures near the lethal ambient temperature. 
At ambient tempcratllres ;rbove 30" C, peripheral vascu1;irization in- 
creased tlramatic;~lly, partic.~liarly in the less heavily furred regions o l  tlie 
body, the ears and lect o l  AT. c.i,t~?-en, and tlie cars, leet, genital regions, and 
tails of iV. nll~igrrlrr. As ambient tempel-atlrres approacl~ed 1etll;rl limits intli- 
vidl~als o l  a11 l~ol~ltlations salivated. T11e saliva ~rsually wet only the lips 
;tncl chin. \i\Tootli,ats were not observed to abandon their extended postures 
to spi-eat1 saliva to other parts of the botly. 
T h e  1,;ts;tl inet:rbolic rates ol all five populations are very simil:ti- (Table 
3) ;ultl 1.escmble those oS two pol~ulations o l  Ncotomcr lcpidn and onc 11013~- 
lation of N. f~tsr.ipcs repol-tctl by Lee (1963). Since the mean body weights ol 
these pol~t~lations dilTer proportionally more than their basal metabolic 
rates (BMR's) there ;ire significant t1ep;irtures froin tllc relationship between 
I3MR ant1 botly weight (M = 17.1 W-O-") described for rn:rin~nals by Morrison 
(1948). Only co:rstal N .  ci~zercw has a R M R  near or above the predi<:tetl 
v;tlrte. ISccituse hetcrornyitl rotlents ant1 tlesert forms oS Pc~-oi~zysc~c.r typically 
have lowcr tlian pretlicted basal rates, McN;tb and Morrison (19(i3) have 
suggestetl that low l%MK's are ;~daptivc to tlcsert conditions. The  data on 
Neotorrrc~ do not sup1)oi-t this conclusion. Desert woodr;tts have lower thaii 
pralictetl RMll's, but so do lligllland and some co;rstal pol1u1;ttions (Table 
3). 1)evi:t~ion from ~)retlictetl BRIR is far better correlatctl witll body s i ~ e  
than it is wit11 11abit;rt. T l ~ i s  uggests that basal nict;tl)olic rate has 1.ernainec1 
~.elatively constant during the evolution of woodrats, tlesl,itc ch;tngcs in body 
size and ;itl;rl)tation to v;irious habitats. 
']-he Ictlial ambient temperatures (31 to 38O C), (.ha:-actel-istic of coastal 
AI)I\PTI\TION TO T1<MI1ERATIJRl< 1N WOODRATS 
TAB1.E 3 
M I N I ~ I A I .  M~r.r,\~ror.~snr or: PoJ~L:I .A~ ' I~Ns  or: Neolo111n 
AND THC ME.L.AIIOI.ISM PKEDICTED FROhl BODY WEI(;IIT (M = 17.1 11,' --O.zi) 
- - 
- -- ~ 
--- ~- - -~ 
- - ~ - - -  --A. ~ . - 
notly A ~ ~ ~ b i c n t  Mctal,olis~ll cc O,/g/l~r 
I'ol)~tlation Weight 'Temperature Meall Predicted Source 
.K "C Mini~rlal Milrillla1 
- -  --- .- - ~ - -  
C:o;islal N. ci7zrrea 320.0 26.0-34.5 0.78 0.75 This  study 
I-ligl~l;~ntl N. cinercn 267.7 24.0-33.0 0.70 0.79 This  study 
1-1 ig11 1)csrrt N. ciizei-eel 168.0 20.5-33.0 0.80 0.89 This  study 
Flip,l~ I)escrt N. ctlhig~rln 172.1 28.5-33.0 0.74 0.89 This  study 
1 . o ~  1)cscrt N. albig~rln 103.6 211.5-34.0 0.73 0.85 This  s l r~dy  
1)cscrt N. 1ef)itla 1 10.3 27.5-33.0 0.79 1.04 I.cc, 1963 
(:(1:isI;11 I\'. l e f~ idn  138.5 28.0-33.0 0.72 0.94 Lee, 1963 
(:o;~slal A'. /r~scif)rs 186.7 24.0-33.0 0.70 0.80 Lee, 1063 
~p --- - 
i ~ l l ~ l  1 ighl:rntl AT. cilrcrctr, are r~nusually low for small ill~unmals. Sr~cli 
lethal tcrnperatl~res ;Ire a l~ l~ ;~ren t ly  typical of ;I few species, such as the arctic 
grot~ritl xcluirrel (Cilrllrrs ~ r n d ~ i l n t ~ l s )  (Sullivan and Mullen, 1954), the pika 
(Ochoto~~c! fwinc.cp.s) (Dice, 1927), ;rntl sever;rl fossorial rodents (McNab, 
1 Wi(i), wl~ich, because ol  their distribution or habits, never encounter hixh 
environmental tempcratrn-es. T h e  ambient temperatnres at which the tlesert 
pol111lations o l  wootlrats succcrmb in lour llours (36" to 42" C) resemble 
c.losely those for Nrolo,~,c~ f~tsc.ipcs antl AT. lepirln lrom southern California 
(Lee, 1963), and lor other nocturnal desert rodents, including Dipoclonzys 
711erricrmi (Dawson, 1955; Carpenter, 1966), 1~)ipodomy.r c~gi1i.r (Carpenter, 
19(i(i), and micro dip or lop.^ (,nllidu.s (Uartllolomew ant1 MacMillcn, 196 I). 
T l ~ e  relatiorls or oxygen consuml)tion to ambient temperature lor Iiigh 
tlesc1.t N. cinel-ecr ;rntl the two popu1;rtions ol A'. ctlbigzrla (Fig. 13), which are 
essentially the same, are very similar to those of AT. frrscipe.~ antl N .  lcpitln 
lrom southern California (Lee, 1963). 1\11 these are very differ- 
ent from those or the co;~st;~l ;inti highlantl Ar. ci~i(:r,a. O l  the sm;~ll ~n;tnimals 
stutlied to tlate, the I-csl)onses of these two pol~ulations most resemble those 
of arctic lemmings ant1 weasels (Scholandel. et (I[., 1950a). T h e  differences 
I~etwecri tile t1i1 ec tlcserL popr~lations oil the one hand, the ~oa5tal antl 
highlantl population\ on the other, must he largely owing to differences in 
insu1;rtion since the b;ts;~l metabolic rates of all five populations are similar. 
Ins~llation can best bc co~ilpared by coml~utirlg an insulation index, T,, - 
T ,  / 0, coins~unption~ (Musser and Shoenlaker, 1965), which expresses insu- 
1 This  itldcx is actu;~lly a measure of a n  anilrial's capacity to retard llle loss of 
~nclnl,olic Ireat. At at.111,icnt t cml~c~-a t t~ses  1)clow tlic "ronc of tlrer111otleut1.;rlity" insulation 
is llrc significat~t factor influencing lieat dissipatio~l. Eva~>oration accounts for an i ~ ~ l p o r t a n t  
f,.. . ' ~ I L ~ I O I ~  of tlic lleiit loss iit Irighev tempcratrires. 1.ce (I!)63) fountl tllat a l ~ o i ~ f  30 per cent 
of tlrc heat loss by h7. l(~f)irlcr at  36" C coultl I IC  a t t ~ - i l , ~ ~ t c d  o cv;~poration. 
1;rtion in  tertrls of the tlillel-ence betwecrl I)otly tctnl)c~.;~tul.e (I7,,) ;rntl ;rlnl)iet~t 
tcriipu-;lture (T,) ;1tit1 tlle rlieta1)olism at  t11;rt ;rtnhient tetnl,e~.aturc. A n  i r l -  
sr11;rtiori irltlex c.uI.ve c;in be calculated tlirectly lrolll thc ule;ttl metabolisln 
ant1 Ineat1 ambient tcttr1)er;rture 211 e;rcll ~ e ~ n p e r a t ~ ~ i - e  i n t e i - \ ~ l  to sllow the 
t.el;rtionslli]) he t~lec t l  itisulation ant1 ;rtnljicnt tcmpel-atltre. I t  tloes this 
witllout making tltc ;rss~unl~tion o l  const;unt i t is~rI:~tioi~ l~e low the "zone o l  
therixlonetrt~.i~lity" iniplicit in tllc Newtoni;~n tnotlel ~rtlvocatecl by Scllolarlder 
ot  (11. (1!)50(1). 
Inslll;~tion ititlices lor ;111 five po l~~~l ; r t io t l s  (Fig. 18) c1e;lrly desct.ibc 
c ~ ~ ~ ~ v i l i n c a r  I'unc:t ions bclow thc  one 01' tlrei.nlone~~trality." 'I'his indicates 
th;rt insu1;ltion is riot constnnt and tllc p~.ctlic.tiolis o l  the Newtoilia11 model 
are not met. l)el);r~.tt~~.cs Jroln the prctlictions 01' tlre Newtoni;rtl model ;rlso 
have bceti obscl.\~ctl in sni;rll birtls (see West, 19(i2, for a 1-e\1ic\v) a n d  l;u-ge 
1liic.e oI' tlie genus 1'crorriysc.rts (I\lussel- ;11itl Sl~oemaker, 19(i5). T h e  decreases 
in insulation at  llle lowest :rmbient tcmpcratures suggest that  these woodrats 
tilay itlcrcase the vascr~lari;~;~tiorl f periplle~.al tissues ant1 tllcreby prevent 
their l r e e ~ i n g  01. s~~Hel.itig colt1 tlarni~ge. T h e  weight-specific insulation in- 
tlices o l  the co;rs~;rl ;111t1 1iiglll;rntl A'. ciricrrci are signific;rntly (P < 0.01) 
1. ,ugel . .  . t11;rrl those o l  tlie 1111-ee otller popul;~tions. 
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PI(:. 18. \\icigl~l-sl~ecilic ilisu1;rlion intliccs of l l ~ c  five l>o l>ula t io~~s  (scc tcxl). Sh;~tlcd 
circles reprcscrlt co~istal N. r.ilrc>rrn; sllatled squares, l i igl~land A'. c i ~ l c , ~ - m ;  shatlctl triangles, 
l~ ig l l  c1escl.l N. ci~zc,~c,rr; unsllndctl squares. lrigli tlcsc1.t N. alljigziln; ~ ~ n s l l a d e t l  circles, low 
dcscrt N. a lh ig~ t la .  
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Since hcat loss in horneotherms is in part a function oL botly surface ancl 
its insulation, it is tlesirable to express instilation in terms ol surface area 
when animals ol tlilferent s i~es  ;ire being coinparetl. Body surface (A) can 
be estini~ttetl I'1.01n I~otly weight (141) by the equation A = 10 W0-(;', and 
sn~.l:tce-specific insulation intlices can he caluculatecl. Table 4 compares 
surl'i~ce-specilic :~ntl ~veiglit-specific insl~lation indices ;it the same ambient 
te~nperatnres (;~l)proximately f o  C). Abont hall ol the differences, on a 
weight-specific basis, between the larger coastal ancl highland woodrats on 
the one llantl, and the three populations o l  smaller, desert animals on the 
other, may be expl:~inetl in ter~rls ol the smaller, surface-to-mass ratio ol the 
co;~st;ll ant1 highlancl N. c.irlcrct~. 7'1le sigilificailt tlilferences (P < 0.01) of 10 
to 15 per c.ent which remain after correcting for the surface-weight relation- 
ship, intlicate that per unit ol body surlace, the coastal and highland 
populations ol AT. ri~lc:rcn are better insulatetl than the desert populations 
ol' AT. rine,reu and N. a l b i p l u .  
TABLE 4 
INSIII.I\'IION INI)L(:L..S 01' 'I.HI< FIVE I'OI~IJ~.ATIONS A ' I  ~PPROSIMATET.Y 6' C
. -- - . - -   - -- - -- 
Surf;~(:~-to-~ri;tss Mc;ul a t l~ l~ ic t r l  1nsul;rtion ir~dex' 
l'opulalio~i ratio ~ - ~ - p p  tcllll)cl.;llllrc Weiglll-spcci[ic Sllrfacc-specific 
crlr2/g "(: oC/(cc-O,/g/hr) "C/(cc 0,/cm2/hr) 
-- - ~- .  - -  -- - - 
Coaslal N. ci~zerca 1.44 5.1 23.6 (100) 36.1 (100) 
FIiglllarrd N. ciilerea 1.54 5.2 21.8 ( 92) 34.8 ( 9G) 
High 1)csrl.t N. c i ~ ~ e r ( , a  1.88 5.2 16.7 ( 71) 30.7 ( 85) 
High 1)cscrt N. albig~t lo  1 .XS 5.7 17.3 ( 75) 31.4 ( 87) 
1.ow 1)cscrt N. nlbigrrln 1.74 7.4 17.2 ( 73) 29.9 ( 83) 
-- - 
* Valucs in ~);rvcntlics~~s itltlicatc 1)cr ccnt of illst~latioll illtlcx of coastal AJ. rinerea. 
'l'he tl;rt;t oil body tempel-i1tw-e and lethal ambient temperature (Figs. 
14, 15 and 17) indicate th;rt coastal and Ilighlantl N. ciizcrpa are inlerior to 
the otller popnlations in tlissil)ating heat at high ambient temperatures. This 
is corroboratecl by the insulation intlices ol these two populations (especially 
lligllland N. ci~lercn) ,  which remain higher at lligller ambient temperatures. 
The  correlation between al~parent quality ol pelage and lethal ainbient 
teinperature indicates that the inability to reduce pelage insulatioil greatly 
is an imporant lactor in the inability of these two populations to tolerate 
temperatures above 38" C. 
The  responses to temperature of the high desert populations of N. 
ci~lcrea and N.  albigz1dn are nearly identical. The  former are more variable 
in their responses, probably owing to greater variation in body size. I n  ani- 
mals lrom the high desert, AT. cincren may be sliglltly less heat resistant than 
N. ulbigzila (Fig. 17). A comparison ol the two populations of N. albigula 
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reveals significant dikerences. At l l igl~cr ainbient tcn1l~er;rtlIrcs the big-11 
desert population 11;1s Ilighe~. insulation indites (P < 0.05) th ;~n  the low 
desert one (Fig. 18). T h i s  indicates ~ 1 1 2 1 ~  tlle 1oriner loscs heat less cfleclively 
and  prob;~bly accounts lor its slightly lowcr heat 1-esist;~nce (Fig. 17). T l l e  
low tlesert pol,ulatiori shows significantly greater periljlleral cooli~lg at  
lowel. ;unbient tempcratui-es (Fig. 16). Since the ile;rt ~)rotluction (Fig. 13) 
and tlle core-ambient temperature gradients of the t ~ ~ o  pol,ul;~tions are 
;~lmost iclentic;il, the tliKerenccs in  the ternpel-;~tui.es of peril11lcr;rl tissues 
suggest that  the pelage insulation o l  the high clcsert popt11;ttion is supe~,ior.  
In all tests tlle responses o l  I;~horatory-born-;~rltl-real-ed a n i i i i l ; ~ ~  were 
identical to those o l  l;~boratoi-y-acclinlatetl, ~ i i l d - c a ~ ~ g h t  intlivitl~rals of the 
same pop~ilat ions.  Tl~el-el'oi-e, it will be assumetl tll;~t the diffel-cnces b c t ~ i c e ~ l  
the populations o l  ~root1r;rts nleasun-etl llcrc represent genetic tlifferences 
between the natural  pop111;rtions. 
INTI.:RACTION 01.' MI~:I<OC:I.IM/YI'E A N D  TI<MI'I-RI\'I'UI<I I ; ( ; u I . I \ ~ ~ I o N  
Tlle  tlcsc.ril)tions of the winter ant1 summer inic.roclin~;rtes I ~ ; I \ ~ C  intli- 
catetl the tem1,er;~turc regimes to which the five pop t~ la t io~ l s  ;we exposctl in 
nature. T h e  physiological invcstigatioils have revealed tlle genetic caljacitics 
o l  the populations to to1er;ite ; ~ n t l  ;tdjust to :unl,icnt tenlper:ltt~res. I t  slloultl 
now be possible to detel.mine how these two f;~ctors inl-luerlce the sr~l.viv;~l o f  
each popi l ;~ t ion in  its p;irtictll;~r ell\lii-o~lincr~t. 
T h e  co;~stal ;jopulation o l  A[. c.i~lcr-cc~ occ~cpies tlens ~ ~ l i i c l ~  ort'ei- essen- 
tially 119 protection 11.om ot~tsitle temperatttres. En\lii-ollllle~lt;~l tempcr;~tui-es 
in  this area almost never ;~ppro;~cll  lethal le\~cls (3-lo to 3(io C) .  I1 they shoultl 
d o  so, inost rats h21ve cooler areas near theit- tlcns to wllicl~ they c;ln retreat. 
These wootlrats are comparatively well inst~l;rtctl, 2111 ob\rious ;~ t l ;~ l ) t ;~ t io i~  to 
the perpetually cool, tlamp climatc of coastal Oregon. 1)cspite the effective- 
ness of their. inst~lation,  tile aniinals arc cxposetl to ternpel-at11l-cs whicl1, even 
in  mitlsurnmcr, require clcvatetl heat p~.oduction to n ~ ; ~ i n t a i n  body tcrnper:i- 
tnre. 
?'hat llighlantl A'. ( . ~ I I C Y C ( I  ;~l.e also comp;~i.;rtively well insulatetl is not  
surprising, siilcc they occl~py the coltlest cnvironnlent o l  the popl~lations 
stuclietl. 7'heir mici-oc1inl;ttes are suffic.iently cool to rcc1~1i1-e tnet;rbolism 
above basal levels at  all seasons of the year. Tllese rats wo111d rarely be 
exposeetl to ;~rnbicnt temperatures abo\,e 2 5 O  C:;  significantly, their c;~pacity 
lor licat tlissipation is thc poorest 01 the five popu1;ltions. 
Despite clilt'erent types of tlens, the high descl-t populatioi~s of AJ. cit~(:t-(,( i  
and  N. ulbigriln are exl)osctl to similar micl-oenvil-onmental ternper;~turcs and  
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tllcir physiological responses to temperature are nearly identical. On hot 
summer days the protection offered by tlie (lens ol these rats provides the 
nlargin of sr~rvival in tliis environment. Tremendous seasonal differences in 
te1nper;rture necessitate the adaptation of these poplllations to extremes of 
both hot and cold. I n  their capacity to lose heat at high ambicnt tempei-a- 
trrrcs they are superior to tlle other populations of N. cincrea and only 
slightly inlcrior to the low desert AT. albiprla.  Althougll these high desert 
woodrats are not ljarticularly well insulated, they are capable ol at least trip- 
ling minimal heat p rod~~ct ion  to maintain body tcmpei-aturc at ambient 
temperatures well below freezing. 
Tlie low desert N. alb ig~i ln  cxist in one of tllc most severe terrestrial 
environments. Ilcspite tlieir sliatled dens ancl subterranean burrows, these 
anirn;rls inllst consistently lace summer tempci-at~rres only a few degrces 
below lethal limits. These woodrats are atlapted to this thermal regime by 
having the best capacity for heat dissipation, which is reflectecl in the highest 
lethal tcrnperaturcs. This thermolytic capacity appears to depend on a 
somewhat inlcrior pelage insulation and supcrior vascular mechanisms. 
They never Face extremely low temperatures, and thcy respond to cold with 
peripheral cooling and elevated heat production. 
Within their dens thc wootlrats of all populations build soft, fibrous 
nests providing significant insulation. Tlie effectiveness ol this insulation 
has been mcasurccl lor tlle nests ol coastal N. cinerea (Fig. 8 )  where it is the 
only protection lrom macroenvironmcntal temperatures. At fiO C an individ- 
ual can retlucc its ~rlinimal heat production 23 per cent by occupying its 
nest. It. is estimated t1i:rt on a typical midwinter tlay (mean ainbicnt tempera- 
ture, f 0  C) ;r coastal A[. cincrca can save about 8 kilocalories per tlay by 
spcntling three-Fourths o l  its tirne in its nest. The  nests of the other popula- 
tions probably I'ostcr similar savings in expenditure o l  energy cluring the 
c.oltlcr parts ol tlic year. The  in~port;ince of nests in reducing cnergy expentli- 
t r~re antl increasing survival in winter has bcen tlemonstrated in Gla~icomys 
(MIIII~, lO(i7) ant1 Prrornysc~rs (Howard, 195 1; Sealander, 1952). Animals of 
these two genera ;ire also ahlc to reduce individual Ireat pi-ocl~lction in winter 
Ijy hl~tltlling in groupsoof several individuals. This mechanism is unlikely in 
these woodrats, wliicl~ apl3arently are highly territorial and solitary, except 
clrrring the breeding scason. 
Most of the physiological antl microclimatic c11:rracteristics ol the popu- 
lations described here clearly facilitate the survival of the population pos- 
ses5ing thcm and theiclo; e rn'ty be t on\itlered adaptwe. If the irlicroclimatic 
conditions ~>rovitlctl by a tlen ;ire to he advantageous to its occupant, fnvor- 
able dens must bc ol~t;r~netl befoie external conditions become strcssrul. 
Sintc wootlrai~ ,ne sol~tdiy and O~)IIOI  tuni t ie~ for lcarnirig by experience ale 
lirnitetl, tlcn selection oi. consti-~rctioir, like tyl~ic;il 11:~bit:rt selection (\l\iec.kcr, 
l!)(i3), rrrrlst be largely an inlle~.itctl characteristic. Ikrr  selection in  woot11-ats 
;tl)l~;uently 1l;rs 11:rtl :In evolutionary history char:~cteri~ctl 11y the intensilic:~- 
tion ant1 1.e1:rx:rlion of tile selection pi.essr11-e exertetl by rnacroc~~vironmei~t :~l  
tempcr;iture. 1)cns ob\~iously ~)rotect  their occu~) ;~nts  from son~c: pretlators, 
rain, snow, ant1 ex(-cssive e\r;~porative water loss, in ;rtltlition to ~)~-ovi t l ing  
1,. nil . - ly eclu;~ble ten~l~ei . ;~ tu~.es .  I n  co;~st;~l  0re;;on protct rion from iu:~crocli- 
matic t c t n l ~ c r ; ~ t ~ ~ r e  11rob;1bly Il;~s been of tregligil~le iinportance, ant1 othel- 
factors h:rvc ;~ssunretl 111-iol-ity in tlen selttction. ill;1croen\~i1-o111n:11ti11 tein- 
1)er;ltui-e 1l;ls h ;~t l  iri11c.11 more infilience on the otllei- popr11;rtions. Tlris is 
partic.r~l;~i.ly t1.11: for the tlcsel-t ~rootli-;rts wllich co11ltl not exist in their 
j)resent h : ~ l ~ i t ; ~ t s  wi tllorlt tlle re1;rtively ec11i;rble summer t enlp:i-atlr~.es 1 ~ - o -  
vitlctl by tllci~. tlens. 
T l ~ c  three tlescl-t l,ol)~rl;~tions itntl perlraps the h igl~l ;~nt l  pol)r~lation, 
tlo not jmfi"es srlllic.ie~lt tllei.inorcgulatory mccll~rinisrnls to tole]-ale even lwief 
exl)osul.cs to (Ire extl.clnc i~lacroclirnatic telul~er;rtures o l  their enviro!imcnts. 
I-lowever-, the ~~l~ysiological  ;~tl;~l)t;rtions o l  all the pop111;rtions are suflic.icnt 
to cope wit11 t l ~ e  contlitions enc.or~nteretl withi11 their tlens, and the therino- 
reg111ator.y c;~j);~cities :IIT well coy]-elated with the ~-;rnge of tenll)ei-atru-es to 
which the ani~n;rls ;II-C irornl:~lly exposetl. These :~tl;rptive rnodilic;rtions o l  
ternl>el.ature regr~la t io~l  apl,ai.ently have been ach ie~e t l  by varying pelage 
irlsul;~tion, ~riotlil'ying v;rsc~11;1r inechi~nisms o f  )ne;rt cxcllange, antl :rltei.ing 
 he su~~l;rce-to-m:rss ratio tlll,ougll c.11;rngcs in body s i x .  
i\lthor~gll the 111~ysiologic;rl at1al)t;ltions tlcsc:~~ibctl herr  are sullic:icnt to 
; r c c o ~ ~ n t  for tlrc s~~~.viv; r l  of a11 tlre ~)olx~l :~t ions ,  it is likely that i n  the nat111.al 
cnvironn~ents sotrre tlegrec of ;~cclim;~tiorl sul~plements rlrese genetic cal~ac.i- 
tics. I t  might be cxl)ec.tctl th:rt sc:~sonal changes in temperatr11-e re1;rrions 
rvoultl 11e esl)cci:~lly :rtl\,:~nr;~gco~rs. Seasonill cllaiiges ill the ability lo 1n;lin- 
tain high levels oU he;it ~~ro t luc t ion  at low ambient t e i ~ l l ~ e i . : ~ t ~ ~ ~ . e s  have been 
observed in snl;~ll nla~rlmals (M;ri.t ;1n(1 Heroux, 1953 ; ~ n t l  19GS) ant1 siil:~ll 
birds (M;II-t, l!)(i2). Seasonal clr:~ng:s in insu1;rtion li;t\>e been tloc~rrinentetl 
for ;I variety of nort11e1.n ~ r l ;~n~nra l s  (Irving r t  ( I ! . ,  1955; Hal-t, 1956; H;n-t rt ( I ! . ,  
1965) ant1 111-ovision;rlly for- the c.ai-tli~l;rl (I):rwson, 19.53). Since rvootlrats are 
in wot-n pclzlge o r  rnor~lt ing in srttnrrier (Finley, 1!)53), their pelage i n s ~ i l a t i o ~ ~  
is ~~ncloubtctl ly somew1l:rt 1.ctlrrcetl tluring tllc w:~rmei- months. T h e  11l;rgni~ 
tr~tlc of these ant1 otlrer possil~le ~jhenotyl)ic cllangcs antl tlieil- i1nljo1-ta11c.e 
in  t l ~ e  ten1l1er;rtrll.e i.el;~tions of wood~-;~ts  I-ernai~r to he  [letel-minetl. 
Alrho~1g11 coinl);~~-;rtive str~clies o l  closely 1-el;~tctl pol)ul;ttiotls oller gl-eat 
~ )o ten t i ;~ l  for ~lntle~.st ;~ntl ing the cvolr~tion o l  ada l~ t ;~ t ions  ant1 tlre c x ; t ~ ~  
nature of the I-elationsllip between organism antl environment, there have 
been I'ew suclr stutlies of termperature relations in homeotherms. 7'he most 
c:ornl)lete ol tliesc studies have Yountl eithel- insigniIic;~nt or only slight 
atl;~l)tive tlill'erenccs between conspecific or congeneric populations. Hay- 
w;lrcl (1965n) fountl that insulation and  metabolic I-ate were well correlated 
will1 botly si/e in several populations of Peronly.sc~ts maniclllat~ts, but they 
showctl no relationship to er~vironmental temper;ltrll.e. He concluded (Hay- 
w;~rtl, 19650) that the equable mic~.oclimatcs provitletl by the burrows of 
tliese ir1ic.c were so similar that there hat1 bee11 no selection lor physiological 
;ttlalj~;ltions. McNab antl Morrison (196.3) fountl gl-eater insillation and 
lower b;~s:tl n1ct;rbolic rates in xerol,hilous than in ~nesopliilous forms of 
Pcroniysrrrs :~ntl concllidetl that these were adaptive to desert conditions. 
Tllis i~lter~j~-etation, based on t e n ~ ~ o u s  tlico~.etical considel-ations and not 
sul)l~ortctI by niicroclinlatic itie;1surements, is open to cluestion. Dawsoll 
(1954) lound temljcrature ;~tlaptations in two sl~ecies of birtls (PZpiJo (~Oerti 
antl P. lrr,sc.~ts) 1ron1 dillcrent envil-onnicnts to consist of behaviol-a1 1-esponses 
st~pplementetl by srnall differences in physiologic;~l capacity. 
l 'hc conll)ar;ktivcly tlrrrmatic tlifi:rences descrihetl here between con- 
specific ;1nt1 conge~leric pol)t~lations of wootlrats clearly de~nonstrate that 
both bch;~vioral ;rnd pllysiologic;~l ;~ttriblrtes m;~y be substanti;~lly modifietl 
in org;rnisms ol basically similar ~rlorphology, evolutionary history, and 
genetic 11;lckgrountl. 7'he success of tliis st~ltly in tlemonstrating genetic 
direrences in te~rll,e~.at~rl.c regulation between closely related populations 
inay be ;~ttl.ihutecl to ;I co~nbinatiorl oT 1ac.tol.s. \i\iootlr;~ts arc larger than 
most of the I~orneotherrns tirdietl in previous comparisons o l  closely related 
~)ol~ul;~tions. Very sm;lll mam~nals ant1 birtls seem to be limited in their 
c;~pacitics to 1)rotlnce significant changes in teml)el.;ltnre I-egulation. As 21 
direct consequence of t l~eir small sile, their surface-to-mas ratio is larac and 
the insulation they can carry is lirnitetl. FI:~yw;~rtl's (19(i5n, b) work on Pevo- 
I I I ~ C T I . ~  nrnlric1r1mtir.r suggests that behavioral selection of microclimatcs may 
be 1uuc11 more important tlran ~)llysiological atlal,t;~tions it1 the thermal 
relations of very small mammals. Secondly, these populations of ATcotoma, 
even in their rnicroeiivironments, are exposed to remarkably different ther- 
mal regimes which should lavor the evolution oT ;~tlaptive pllysiological 
c:hanges. The  import;rnc.e of the t1ierm:il environment is c1emonst1-atetl by the 
itlentity of the tl~ernl;~l resjlonses of liigll desert N. rilic~ccr. and N.  (llOig111n. 
'I'llcse popr11;itions I-csemblc one ;rllother 1nol.c than they clo othcr conspc- 
cific pol)nl;~tioris. Tliirtlly, the consljec.ific pol)ulations, althol~gll apl~;i~-ently 
conncctetl 1)y interbreetling populations, are isolatecl from each other 1)y 
distance ancl geographic 1x11-I-icrs. Tllc gene flow between t l ~ e  populations 
shoultl tlicrelore be limitetl, incl-e;tsing the capacity of each population to 
rcsl~ontl to selection by genetic divergence, 
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From ;111 evolution;~ry standpoint, perhaps the most interesting result 
of this stricly is the striking correlation between body size and temperature 
;id;iptation in A'. citlrrca. Intlivicluals of the higli tlesei-t pop~~la t ion  are 
sm;iller, occur in a hotter environment, and have greater heat loss ant1 bet- 
ter tolci-;~nce of higll ambient temperatures th;ln those of the coast ant1 
1lighl;lncls. I'lie tlificrences in body size between these pol~ul;~tions reflect ;in 
excellent inverse correlation between body s i ~ e  and ambient temperature 
within tlic species ;IS a whole. 
T h e  ~)llysiological significance ol Bergmann's rule, which correlates 
slri;lller I~otly s i ~ e  with warmer climates in homeotllenns, has been debated 
by Scllolantler (1955) arid M;iyr (1956). The  problem has recently been 
reol~cnetl I)y McN;rb (19(i(i), hut his interpretation of geo~raphic character 
gradienls in pocket gophers (Geomys) is inadequately supported by his few, 
indirect rne;isllrernents. Scliolander (1955) deprccatcs the importance of 
intr:isl~ccilic c1in;il variation in body size on tlie grountls that very large 
changes in bocly s i ~ e  ;Ire reqr~iretl to produce significant c1i;lnges in surface-to- 
mass r;~tio and thermal relations. The  data on N. cillel-cn suggest that differ- 
ences in botly six of' the magriit~ltle observed in intraspecific clines may be 
retlectetl by signilic;~nt tliffcrences in therm;ll conductance. If this is gener- 
ally true, 211 least some examples of Bergmann's rule may reflect important 
;~tlaptations to environnlental temperature. 
Sc1lol;lntlel. (1955) proposes that variation in insulation is of primary 
importance in the climatic adaptation o l  llomeotllerms. 7l1e present study 
shows lllc ;~cl;~ptive significance o f  variation in insulation ~l i t l l in  AT. ci17el-en. 
I t  :ilso intlic;rtes th;it, at least in this species, i~lsulation is relatetl to body si/e; 
tlie larger anirn;ils I'rom the cooler environments apparently have longer, 
denser pelts (see sul.I'ace-specific values for insr~lation in Table 4). This in- 
terpretation is sul~portetl by data ol Scholander r l  n/. (1950b), showing an 
exc:ellent correlation between pelage insulation ant1 botly weight in arctic 
~nanlmals weighing less than five kilograms. The  significant contribr~tion 
oS periphel.;ll cooling to total insulation in the 1;trger sl)ec.ies of Peromysc~rs 
(Musser ant1 Shoemaker, 1965) suggests that insr~lation ~~rovitlccl by peripll- 
era1 tissrles m;~y ;llso tend to vary with body s ix .  Tlie data on N. cinerea 
suggest that Uergrnanri's rule may tlescribe an import;int pattern of temper;l- 
tnre ad;rpt;~tion within certain species or genera of small homeotlierms, 
bec;u~sc the ;~tlv:ulltages ol an altered surface-to-mass ratio n1;ry be reinforced 
by c11;mges in ins11l;ition t11;lt tend to accompany ch;inges in body size. 
' ~ ' ~ < A ~ I ~ ~ ' . K I \ T u K E  AND WOOI)KAT POI'IJI.I\TIONS 
Presulti;~bly the temperature adaptations of wootlrats e\lolved 21s a result 
of the mort;ility of inclivitl~~als with inferior dens and inadequate tempera- 
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ture regulation. I t  is probable that such mortality is still occurring and 
the process ol ad;iplation is continuing. This is particularly true for the 
popt~latio~ls inhabiting deserts, where even the most favorable dens provide 
ternperatures only a Scw degrees below lethal levels. The  lnicroclimatic data 
suggest thal in summer, when pop~ilations are high, indivicl~~als (particu- 
larly jtrvcniles) may occupy marginal den situations where the daily tempera- 
tures approach or reach lethal levels. Dispersing juveniles may suffer sig- 
nificant mortality frorrl occupying inadequate microenvironments ancl being 
unable to tolerate the resulting temperatures. 
I t  is also possible that a combination of ambient temperature and lack 
of suitable rnicl-ocnvironments may directly limit the ranges of woodrats in 
some regions. Or the two species studied, this is particularly likely in AT. c i~z-  
crea, which depends on available rock crevices, caves, ancl other shelters for 
dens. Finley (1958) has suggestetl that the limits ol this species on the 
eastern slope of the Rockies in Colorado may be deternlinctl by hi311 ambient 
temperatures and the absence ol large, deep crevices in the rock formations. 
Tha t  lliglilantl N. cinerca are intolerant ol high temperatures (above 3G0 C) 
is consistent with this suggestion. 
On the eastcrn face of the Rocky Mountains in Coloratlo, i\T. cinerctc 
ranges from treeline clown to elevations of approximately 6500 feet. This 
species occurs as low at 4000 feet in the much hotter deserts of western 
Color:~tlo antl eastern Utah. Availal~ility of adequate microhabitats may 
partially account for tllese din'erences in altiludinal and climatic distribu- 
tion, but steepness ol relier may also be involvetl. T h e  eastern slope is steep 
antl, as a resnlt, popnlations of N. c i n c ~ c a  at lower elevations are not iso1;rtetl 
by large tlistances 01- geographic barriel-s lrorn populations in the high 
mountains. Gene flow 11-om the widespl-ead, cold-adapted, highland popn- 
lations may prevent establisllmer~t of significant adaptations to warmer con- 
ditions in tile relatively narrow hand ol populations at the lower limits oS the 
range. In contrast to the steep eastern slope, the terrain slopes rather gratl- 
ually frorn the central lliglrlands to the plateaus and deserts to the west. Here 
the distance ancl deep river valleys between high mountain and desert popu- 
lations of AT. cineren shoultl restrict genetic exchange and permit adaptive 
tlivergencc. The  significant and ~xcsumably genetic dilferences in body size 
and insulation between the highlantl and high desert populations suggest 
that considerable adaptation to local conditions has occurrctl. 
At1apt;ttions to environmental tenlperature wele stutlied in five popula- 
tions of wootliats horn contrasting environments. Two main questions were 
asked. (1) T o  what extent do woodrnts evade the thermal conditions of their 
rii;rc~-oe~rvil.ol~~lrents by occupying 11101-e eclrlable ~nicrohabit;rts? (2) I-low are 
tlicsc pol,r~lations pllysio1ogic;rlly ;rcljlrsletl to the ternperat~nres to ~vllich 
they are exposetl? 
T h e  polxnlations stutliecl iriclutle three of , \ 'colo~i~c~ r.i~zc,rrc~ ([I-om coastal 
Orcgori, lligll elevations in tlne Rocky Mountains o l  central <:oloratlo, ant1 
high tleserts ol' sonntlleastern Ut;rh) itrltl two of A'. crlbigrrla (from higll tleserts 
ol' southcastern I J I ; ~ ~  and low clcsc~.ts o l  sorntlrwcstern Arizona). 
W i n ~ c r  irntl slnnrlner rccon-ds of microenvironmental telnl,er;rtulcs intli- 
c;rtetl tlnirt l~roteclion offerctl by wootlrat dens v;nries. Dens o l  coastinl AJ. tin- 
c,vc,cc provitlc esse11ti;llly n o  protection; the rriicrohabitats o l  the other popu- 
1;ntions oller tonsitler;tble protection lrom the extremes ; ~ n d  ~luctlnatiolls o l  
tl;rily celnl,el.;1tln1.e cycles, but  ever1 in their tlens intlivitl~nals of these pol)~nla- 
tions ;nl.e cxl~os:tl to consit1er;rble se;rsori;~l ten11)erature variation. 
C:olnp;~~'isons of the I-e1;rtion between oxygen consuln1,tion ;rntl ;rmbierlt 
lenilx1.;1tr".c (supplemencetl by ine:~su~.emellts of botly tennl~ei-;rture ;inti sur- 
vivinl ;I[ lligll ambient ternl~eratrnt-es) I-eveirlctl significant ;rnd :rl)lxrrcntly 
genetic tlillcrenccs between tlle pol)rnl;~tioris. 12asal metabolic rates of all 
~)ol~ulatioris  ;u-c s i ~ n i l a ~ .  (0.70 to 0.80 c.c O,/g/hr), b u t  both maxinial and  
~ n i n i ~ n a l  rates ul' hc;rt loss arc signific;rr~tly greater lor the three desert 11opu- 
la~iol ls  tliirn 1'01. the co;rst;rl ;rnd higliland Ar. r.iltcrccc, owing to differences in  
boll1 insu1;rtion ant1 s~nrf:rce-to-mass ratio. 
T h e  conll)in;~lion of microen\~ironl~ient;rl thcrnial corltlitiolls ant1 tlier- 
moregr~l;~tory c;rpacitics are srnflicierit to explain the srni-viva1 of cacln 11opul;i- 
tion in its environment, ant1 niost ol' the tli1fercnc.c~ between the pol)ul;ltions 
are certirinly adaptive. ' l 'he tlells o l  tllc desel-t ~~olxl la t io l l s  an-e pi~rt iculi~rly 
inll~ort;uit bccirr~se they protect their inli;~bit:uits f r o n ~  thc exc~.erne sulrlrrler 
telrlperatlnl.cs of the macroenvironment, wllich exceed lethal levels on thc 
hotter (lays. 
Uotly sire in N.  c,i~rcrclc is inversely corre1;rtecl wit11 enr.ironmenta1 telil- 
1)er;rtru.e. 'l'llis rclationsllip is also ;~ssoci;ltetl .rvith tliIferences in teniperacure 
l.egnll;ntion, whic:h suggest that Uergm~rn~n's rule ni;ry describe ;In inlportant 
paltern o l  c l ima~ic  ;~ t l ;~pt ;~t ion.  
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